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r.0.0

ANNEK

RXPORT OF THE },IONITORING GROUP OF THE OAU AD-HOC COMMITTEE

ON SOUTHERN AFRICA, LUSAKA' ZA}IBIA

8th June 1990.

INTRODUCTION

In fulfllnent of the nandate glven to it by the Lusaka

SuEoj.t of the Ad-Hoc Cotrutrlttee of the Organlsation of African Unlty

on Souchern Afrlca of lgth Harch l99O to nonltor inPlenentation of

Afrlca on the QuestLon of South Afrlca (H.D) and the "Unlted Naclons

in Southern Afrlca" (U.N.D) the Monttorlng Group uret in Lusaka' Zaobiar

every Friday beginn!.ng on zoth APril 1990 uP to, and includlng the 8th

of June 1990. The excepclons vere lrhen lhe grouP luet on lgth l4ay ln

cairo, Egypt on the eve of the Mlnl'sterial Meetlng of the Ad Hoc

conntttee of the orgaalsation of Afrlcan Unliy on Southern Afrlca heLd

in chat country and aLso on the 26th and 27th May ln Caborone' Botst"rana

during rlhich clue tt held hearings to recelve oral tesclnbni"" itot

representatives of qoncerned antl-aparlheld and/or nonitorlng

oEsanlsall.ons and iodlvlduals lnvited directly frolr South Afrlca'

The MonLEorinB Group worked closely with the Natlonal

Liberation t4ovements of South Afrlca. On 27th APrtl 1990' the

Monltori,ng Group recelved oEal testiDony fron Dean Tsheuana Farisani'

Deputy Dean of the Lutheran Church of South Afrlca' on 4ch May 1990

in Lusaka, Zalobla, it heard oral testloonies fron Ms Feroza Adasl '

Ms Makhosi, Khoza and Ms Nonaindla !'tfeketho resPectlveLy representlng

the Federaljon of Transvaal wooen, the Natal Monitorlng GrouP and the

the "Harare De Ad-Hoc cornnitt e e on Southern

on ADartheid and ics Des
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ANNEX

REPORT OF THE MONITORING GROUP OF THE OAU AD-HOC COMMITTEE

ON SOUTHERN AFRICA. LUSAKA. ZA}IBIA

8th June 1990.

A

INTRODUCTION

1.0.0 In fulfilment of the mandate given to it by the Lusaka

Summit of the Ad-Hoc Committee of the Organisation of African Unity

on Southern Africa of 19th March 1990 to monitor implementation of

the HHarare Declaration of the GAll Ad-Hoc Committee on Southern

Africa on the Question of South Africa (H.D) and the "United Nations

Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its Destructive Consequences

in Southern Africa" (U.N.D) the Monitoring Group met in Lusaka. Zambia.

every Friday beginning on 20th April 1990 up to. and including the 8th

of June 1990. The exceptions were when the group met on 19th May in

Cairo. Egypt on the eve of the Ministerial Meeting of the Ad Hoc

Committee of the Organisation of African Unity on Southern Africa held

in that country and also on the 26th and 27th May in Gaborone, Botswana

during which time it held hearings to receive oral testimonies from

representatives of concerned anti-apartheid and/or monitoring

organisations and individuals invited directly from South Africa.

1.1.0 The Monitoring Group worked closely with the National

Liberation Movements of South Africa. On 27th April 1990. the

Monitoring Group received oral testimony from Dean Tsheuana Farisani,

Deputy Dean of the Lutheran Church of South Africa. On 4th May 1990

in Lusaka, Zambia, it heard oral testimonies from Ms Feroza Adam,

Ms Makhosi Khoza and Ms Nomaindia Mfeketho respectively representing

the Federatjon of Transvaal Women, the Natal Monitoring Group and the

I • ••
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iederatlon of South Afrlcan Woisen. In Caborone, gocsl{ana, durlng 1ts

heari.ngs betveen 26rh and 27!h May, ic recelved oral tesridonies fro.:

I. Joyce l,labudaf,azl - HuEan Rlghts Co@isslon

2. Raynond MahadL - Detalnees Supporr Co@ltie€

3. NeiL Cbleuran - Congress of South Afrlcad Trade Unions

4, Llnda Zana - UDF/COSATU

5. John Aicchison - Natal Monlrorlng Croup

5. Reverend Ben Uslnbl - Councll of Churches

1, Hahlubl Mbandazayo - pan Africanlst Congress of Azania

8. Carter Seleke - Azanla Nallonal youth Unlon

9. Mike Matsobane - Natlonal Congress of Trade Unlons

f0. Hazel Leburu - Assoclation of Wooen's Organlsatlons

Il, Thanle plaatjle - pan Afrlcanlst Stude$rsr Associarioo

L,2.0 In addiclon to oral testleony! che Monltorlng Group also Dade

extenslve use of docunentary evid€nce as well as evldeoce culled froe the

South Afrlcaq and other uass-nedla. The lesult of the Monlrorlng crouprs

eonsultatlons and {nvesrlgatlons are the following findlngs:

B

FINDINCS

I PRTNCIPLES

2.0.0 Both declaratlons tdentlfy a couuron set of prlnclpl-es fundaurenraL

to deoocracy ln South Afrlca and upon lrhlch agreedent by aII partles

to the South Afrlcan confllct shall constltute the foundatlon for an

lnternationally acceptabLe solutlon vhich shaLl enable South Afrlca ro

lake iis righEful place as an equal partner among the African and

World cor@unity of nations.
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Federation of South African Women. In Gaborone, Botswana, during its

hearings between 26th and 27th May, it received oral testimonies from:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Joyce Mabudafazi

Raymond Mahadi

Neil Coleman

Linda Zama

John Aitchison

Reverend Ben Usimbi

Mahlubi Mbandazayo

Carter Seleke

Mike Matsobane

Hazel Leburu

Thamie Plaatjie

Human Rights Commission

Detainees Support Committee

Congress of South African Trade Unions

UDF/COSATU

Natal Monitoring Group

Council af Churches

Pan Afr1canist Congress of Azania

Azania National Youth Union

National Congress of Trade Unions

Association of Women's Organisations

Pan Afrlcanlst Students' Association

1.2.0 In addition to oral testimony, the Monitoring Group also made

extensive use of documentary evidence as well as evidence culled from the

South African and other mass-media. The result of tqe Monitoring Groupts

consultations and investigations are the following findings:

B

FINDINGS

I PRINCIPLES

2.0.0 Both declarations identify a common set of principles fundamental

to democracy in South Africa and upon which agreement by all parties

to the South African conflict shall constitute the foundation for an

internationally acceptable solution which shall enable South Africa to

take its rightful place as an equal partner among the African and

World community of nations.

I ...
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2.1.0 The overwhelning llaiolity of the PeoPle of Souchern Afrlca

subscribe to these Prlnclples ln thelr enrlrety'

The ApariheLd !e8iEe has yet co posltlvely, and coDPrehensLvely

respond to these Prlnclples as the speeeh of Mr' F't,l' de Klelk of 2nd

february 1990 and the 12 poLnt sPeech on MLnoricy Rlghts nade by Actlng

PresidentMr.G'viuoenonllMaylgg0rancontrarytolheseprlnclples.

There are ac lea6t three lnterrelated issues whlch have a dlrecc bearlng

on princi.ples and about whlch the Apartheid regloe has nade itself clear:

their rejeetion of llajorlty rule through unlversal adulc suffrage on the

basts of one PeEson one vote,under at coooon volers roll of all south

Afrlcans; thetr lnslstence on "Group dlghts" and on 'rPower Shar!ng"'

2. 3.0 lrl the openlng of his sPeech of znd February 1990 to lhe

whlte parllanenE, Mr. F'9. de Klerk saidl "The general elecslon on

Septenrber 6th 1989 Placed our countly irrevocably on the road of drastLc

change, Uoderlying this is the 8ro!|Lng reallsalion by an increasing

nuuberofsouthAfrlcanstha!onlyanegotl4tedunderslandlngaEonsche

lepresentatlve leaders of che ent!!e populatlon ls able to €nsure lastlng

peace." He then ',ent on to add chat "On lts Part' the covernDen! !'i!1

accord the process of negotlatlon the hlghest pr1or1ty.'' However positlve

thls professed co@lt[ent to change and to negotlatlon nay be co strued

Eo sound, Lt ls not satched by an adequate clarlty of the reglne's

po5!tlon on che PELnclPles contained ln both deqlata!lons' Where there

ls clarlty on thelr Posltiqns' they are lnvarlably at varLance r{Lth the

prlnclples concalned ln the Declaraclons' In several places Mr' F'll' de

Klerkrs speech even suggescs that lhose PrlncLPles' !'thich the inEernatlooal

corEunlty hoLds to be axlodatlc, should be the subject of debate ln hls

parllanenc, and that Ln the bEoader context' ihey should be negotlated

by all parcles to che South Afrlcan confllct'
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2.1. 0 The overwhelming majority of the people of Southern Africa

subscribe to these principles in their entirety.

2.2.0 The Apartheid regime has yet to positively. and comprehensively

respond to these principles 'as the speech of Mr. F. W. de Klerk of 2nd

February 1990 and the 12 point speech on Minority Rights made by Acting

President Mr. G. Viljoen on 11 May 1990 ran contrary to these principles.

There are at least three interrelated issues which have a direct bearing

on principles and about which the Apartheid regime has made itself clear:

their rejection of majority rule through universal adult suffrage on the

basis of one person one vote,under a common voters roll of all South

Africans; their insistence on "Group Rights ll and on "Power Sharing".

2.3.0 In the opening of his speech of 2nd February 1990 to the

white parliament, Mr. F. W~ de Klerk said: liThe general e1ec tion on

September 6th 1989 placed our country irrevocably on the road of dr3stic

change. Underlying this is the growing realisation by an increasing

number of South Africans that only a negotiated understanding among the

representative leaders of the entire population is able to ensure lasting

peace." He then went on to add that liOn its part, the Government will

accord the process of negotiation the highest priority." However positive

this professed commitment to change and to negotiation may be construed

to sound, it is not matched by an adequate clarity of the regime's

pOSition on the principles contained in both declarations. Where there

is clarity on their positions, they are invariably at variance with the

principles contained in the Declarations. In several places Mr. F.W. de

Klerk's speech eVen suggests that those principles, which the international

community holds to be axiomatic. should be the subject of debate in his

parliament, and that in the broader context, they should be negotiated

by all parties to the South African conflict.

I •••
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Further on, Mr. F.w. de Klerk, in his speech says; "A changed

dispensatlon lEplles far oore than polltlcal and colrstltutlonal lssues. IE

cannot be pursu€d successfully io isolatlon frod problelrs in other spheres

of 11fe lrhich demand practical soluclons. Poverty, uneEpLolrnent, housing

shortages, inadequate educatio[ and training, llllteracy, health needs and

other proble@s still stand ln the ray of proSress and prosperlty and an

luproved way of l-lfe." In deca1L1n8 the tlls of Apartheld lhat need to be

redressed, he sounds poslelve on deta1l, yet again this ls no subscltuce

for the regioe's cbDnltd€nt to che prlnclples.

Further on, Mr, F,W. de Klerk saysi "the ageoda ls open and

the overall alEs !o r,rhlch we are asplEing should be acceptable co aII

reasonable South Africans." The presuEptlon that the aLos of the

Aparthcid EegLue shouLd be acceptable to all reasonable South Afrlcans

iuplies that the regilre 1s the one tha! secs the standards for rJhat is

or ls not reasonable - not least on th€ issue of princlples.

2. 6.0 Anticipatlog and tryl-ng co tedrper the oplloisn thal may arlse

1n the !.take of the nea€ures anoounced earller.on 1o hls speech, Mr. F.W.

de KIerk uarns: rrequally it should oo! be 1r1cerpreted as a devlalion

froo the govertuectrs prlnclples, aoong olher thlngs,agalnst thelr (che

re8iDer5 adversarles) economic pollcy and aspeccs of their constiEutional

pollcy. Thls tri.l,l be dealt vlth ln negotiarlon."

ParaEraph L6.l Ln the Halare Declaration of the oAU Ad-Hoc2.7 .0

CoEolctee oo Soucherrr Afrlca on the Questlon of South Africa (H.D') or

No.3a, Unifed Nations Cons€nsus Declara!1on on ApartheLd and iEs

Destructlve Coosequences 1n Soulhern Africa (UND), states that rrSouth

Afrlca shell become a u.nl!€d, denocratlc and non-racLal stace. The

regirners lnsisteoce on Group Rtghts l'ith its lmplictt dlv1s1on of south

Aflicans along raclal and ethnic lloes, dlrectly oPPoses thls Prlltclple'

2.4.0
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Further on. Mr. F.W. de Klerk, in his speech says; "A changed

dispensation implies far more than political and constitutional issues. It

cannot be pursued successfully in isolation from problems in other spheres

of life which demand practical solutions. Poverty, unemployment, housing

shortages, inadequate education and training, illiteracy. health needs and

other problems still stand in the way of progress and prosperity and an

improved way of life." In detailing the 1lls of Apartheid that need to be

redressed, he sounds positive on detail. yet again this is no substitute

for the regime's commitment to the principles.

2.5.0 Further on. Mr. F.W. de Klerk says: lithe agenda is open and

the overall aims to which we are aspi~ing should be acceptable to all

reasonable South Africans." The presumption that the aims of the

Apartheid regime should be acceptable to all reasonable South Africans

implies that the regime is the one that sets the standards for ~hat is

or is not reasonable - not least on the issue of principles.

2.6.0 Anticipating and trying to temper the optimism that may arise

in the wake of the measures announced earlier on in his speech, Mr. F.W.

de Klerk Woilrns: "equally it should not be interpreted as a deviation

from the government's principles, among other things, against their (the

regime's adversaries) economic policy and aspects of their constitutional

policy. This will be dealt with in negotiation. 1I

2.7.0 Paragraph 16.1 in the Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc

Committee on Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa (H.D.) or

No.3a, United Nations Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its

Destructive Consequences in Southern Africa (UND), states that II~

Africoil shall become oil united. democratic and non-racial state. The

regime's insistence on Group Rights with its implicit division of South

Africans along racial and ethnic lines~ directly opposes this principle.

I ...
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2.8.0 Paragraph 16.2 of the Harare Declaratlon of the OAU Ad-Hoe

coEt0ittee on SouEhern AfEica on the Questlon of Souch Africa (H.D) or No'

3b Uniced Natlons Consensus Declaratlon on APartheid and 1ts Destructive

Consequences in Southern Af rica (UND), states rh.tt "41!jls-!S3!-!gi!g]]

enioy coturon and equal cltlzenship and natlonallcY, regardless of race'

colour, sex or creq!." Thls principle is again oPPosed by the reglne!s

insistence on "Group RlghEs. "

ton Paragraph 16.3 ln the Harare Declaratlon of the OAU Ad-Hoc

Connittee on Southetn Africa on the Question of South Afrlca (H.D) or

No.3c United Nacions consensus Declaration on APartheid and lls

Destruccive Consequences in Soulhern Afrlca (UND)' sEates that: "AtI

people shall have the rlght to partictpace 1n the governrnent and

adoinistration of lhe country on the basis of a univeEsal suffrage'

exercised thlaugh one pelson one vote, under a connon voter "

The Aparcheid regLlle reJects thls prlnciple by lrsi'stlng on "Croup Rights"

and refers to it as "sinpllsclc" and 'runsophistlcated. "

3.0.0 The prlncipl;s ln Paragraph 16. L-3 of the Harare Declaration

of the oAU Ad-Hoc Conmictce on Soucheln Afrlca on the Questlon of Souch

Afrj,ca (ll.D) and the co!!esponding paragraphs tn the Unlced Nations

Consensus Dectaratloo on Apartheld and I'ts Destruc!1ve Consequences Lo

Southern Afrlcs (UND) ' are fundarqenlal and forto the forua! basls for all

the other princlples enuoerated theteln' on the Part of che Apartheid

regi.ae, rhe relectlon of llajorily lule, lnslstence on "Group Rlghts" and

"?ower Sharing", laken collecElvely constlluce lls fundaEenlal outlook

nithin whlch its stalenent of approach ts foroally localed' In all its

official pronouncements 1t lnvarlably Llnks che reJectLon of oajority

rule add other prlnclples nentl-oned ln the DeclEratlons co "Group Rlghtsl

and riPolrer Sharing'' or boch. For lhls reason' the Iatter are examined 1d

details below:
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2.8.0 Paragraph 16.2 of the Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc

Committee on Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa (H.D) or No.

Jb United Nations Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its Destructive

Consequences in Southern Africa (UND), states that: HAll its people shall

enjoy common and eaual citizenship and nationality, reRardless of race,

colour. sex or creed." This principle is again opposed by the regime's

insistence on lIGroup Rights. 1t

2.9.0 Paragraph 16.3 in the Harare Declaration of the DAU Ad-Hoc

Committee on Southern hfrica on the Question of South Africa (H.D) or

No.3c United Nations Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its

Destructive Consequences in Southern Africa (UNO), states that: "All

people shall have th~ right to participate in the government and

administration of the countrY on th~ basis of a universal suffrage.

exercised through one person one vote, under a common voters roll."

The Apartheid regime rejects this principle by insisting on "Croup Rights ll

and refers to it as "simplistic" and "unsophisticated."

3.0.0 The principles in Paragraph 16. 1-3 of the Harare Declaration

of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on Southern Africa on the Question of South

Africa (H.D) and the corresponding paragraphs in the United Nations

Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its Destructive Consequences in

Southern Africa (UND), are fundamental and form the formal basis for all

the other principles enumerated therein. On the part of the Apartheid

regime, the rejection of majority rule, insistence on "Group Rights l1 and

"Power Sharingll
I taken collectively constitute its fundamental outlook

within which its statement of approach is formally located. In all its

official pronouncements it invariably links the rejection of majority

rule and other principles mentioned in the Declarations to "Group Rights"

and "Power Sharing" or both. For this reason, the latter are examined in

details below:
,
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Group Riqhts and Power Sharlnq

4.0,0 The recurrenc themes ln pronouncenents dade by the Apartheld

reglrle either through forDal docuEenEs such as the Fl,ve Year PIan of

Action of the Afrikaaner Nationallst Paity, or through speeches and

stateorents to the dass Bedia by Ur. F,W. de Klelk and the l2 polnt speech

on l{lnorl.ry Rlghcs given by Actiog Presidenc Mr. c. Vlljoen on ll May 1990

are i

cheir rejectlon of najority rule and

their lnsistence on the need to protecE "Croup Rlghts"

thrduSh'rPolrer Sharing".

fhe Honiloring Group ls of. the vie!,r thai the Apartheld regiBe's

(a)

(b)

4.I.0

rejectlon of najorlty rule and their insisterce on "Group Rlghts" and "Power

Sharing" consticuEe an attenpt to reserve !,hite [inori,ty doolnatlon by

reCalolllg lts essenEi,alE lrhlle adaptlng its appearance€ co the changed

cllcunstances characterised by the inenorable escaLatLon of rhe sttug8le

of the Souch African people for a unlted, democratlc and non-raclal South

Afrlca.

4,2.0 whaE ioforns the Apartheid rcginers lnslstence on "Group-Rights"

and "Power Sharlrlg" ls a se! of !!ro ioterrelaced objectivesi-

4. 3.0 Through "Group Rtghcs", the Aparthel.d regime seeks to glve

overrldlng polltlcal slgnLflcance to the overvhelotngly relected ethnlc

and raclal dlvlslons which Apartheld has always sought ro 1!rPose, nalntaln

and exaggerate betveen the soulh Afrlcr.d people. The perpetuatlon and

eLevation of ihese dlvi,siorrs, !rl1l have the effect of undenniolng the sense

of collltron natlonallty shared by the overwhelulng lsajorlcy o! south Afrlcans

and in this nanner undertnlne che natural basls of both the posslbility and

the necessity of cieating a systell of denocratlcally deternined end 3usEained

uajorlly rule nhlch transcends race, colour, creed and gender.
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Group Rights and Power Sharing

4.0.0 The recurrent themes in pronouncements made by the Apartheid

regime either through formal documents such as the Five Year Plan of

Action of the Afrikaaner Nationalist Party, or through speeches and

statements to the mass media by Mr. F.W. de Klerk and the 12 point speech

on Minority Rights given by Acting President Mr. G. Viljoen on 11 May 1990

are:

(a) their rejection of majority rule and

Cb) their insistence on the need to protect "Group Rights"

thrdugh "Power Sharing".

4.1.0 The Monitoring Group is ot the view that the Apartheid regime's

rejection of majority rule and their insistence on "Group Rights" and "Power

Sharing ll constitute an attempt to reserve white minority domination by

retaining its essentials while adapting its appearances to the changed

circumstances characterised by the inexorable escalation of the struggle

of the South African people for a united, democratic and non-racial South

Africa.

4.2.0 What informs the Apartheid regime's insistence on IIGroup.Rights"

and "Power Sharing" is a set of two interrelated objectives:-

4.3.0 Through "Group Rights", the J\partheid regime seeks to give

overriding political significance to the overwhelmingly rejected ethnic

and racial divisions which Apartheid has always sought to impose, maintain

and exaggerate between the South African people. The perpetuation and

elevation of these divisions, will have the effect of undermining the sense

of common nationality shared by the overwhelming majority of South Africans

and in this manner undermine the natural basis of both the possibility and

the necessity of creating a system of democratically determined and sustained

majority rule which transcends race. colour, creed and gender.

/ ...
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4.4.0 To the universally accepced denand of the south African people

for najority rule through universal adult suffr4ge based on one person one

voEe,oo a conruon voters' rol!, the Apa!theld reglEe counterposes and lnsl.sts

upon Poi.rer sharing" which conslscs of divldlng the South Afrl,can people

Lnto racial and ethrllc politlcal unLts sharing poll,clcal powet on the basls

of absolute equali.cy between such units, contlary to, and in deflance of

concrete deuographic realities. Centrdl !o thls dlspensaELon is the

stlpulation that declslofl ruakJ.ng on matters that affect all "groups" shall

be based on consensus.

4. 5.0 Conslderlnq rhac che qrhlre ninorltv preslded over the creatlon

and oaj.ncerlarlce of the Aparrheid status quo ard that 1! has sholJn iEself

patently unul11iog ro voluntarlly rellnguish 1c, "Pouer Sheringf is deslgned

co arrD the whice minoEl.ty !,riEh a veto polrer Eg tbwatt and frustrate the

deuand of che south Afrlcan people for an end to Apartheid and for the

creatlo!l of a unlted, deuocratic and non-racia]. South AfElca.

4.6.0 By deliberately lSno!io8 the facr that the over helnlng Dajorlcy

of the people of Soulh Africa - lnctudi.ng an ever grorJlng nurnber of whites -

prefer, fot politLcal purposes, co define theoselves as belng primarily South

Afric4lls aod only secondarily affiliated to a glven race or ethnicity, "Croup

Rlghcs" and "Power Sharing" can never by deflnltlon, serve as a basls for a

just and lastiog solution Eo the South Afrlcan confllct.

P!etorj.ars SEaced or Implied PosLtlon on Other PrlncLples

5 .0.0 ln hls address of 2nd February 1990 to the nhlle parllanent'

Mr. F,W. <le Klerk connitted hls government, to the realisation of, lnEer

alLa, the following alns ,....." a new democtatic consELtution; unlv€rsal

franchise; ro donLnatloni equallty befole an lndependent judlclary; the

protection of mirority as well as of lndividuat rlghcs; freedom of rellglon;

a sound economy based on proven economic PrinciPles and prlvate entetprlse;
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4.4.0 To the universally accepted demand of the South African people

for majority rule through universal adult suffrage based on one person one

voteyon a common voters' roll, the Apartheid regime counterposes and insists

upon "Power Sharing ll which consists of dividing the South African people

into racial and ethnic political units sharing political power on the basis

of absolute equality between such units, contrary to, and in defiance of

concrete demographic realities. Central to this dispensation is the

stipulation that decision making on matters that affect all Ugroups" shall

be based on consensus.

4.5.0 Considering that the white minority presided over the creation

and maintenance of the Apartheid status quo and that it has shown itself

patently unwilling to voluntarily relinguish it. IIPower Sharinglt is designed

to arm the white minority with a veto power to thwart and frustrate the

demand of the South African people for an end to Apartheid and for the

creation of a united. democratic and non-racial South Africa.

4.6.0 By deliberately ignoring the fact that the overwhelming majority

of the people of South Africa - including an ever growing number of whites -

prefer? for political purposes, to define themselves as being prim~rily South

Africans and only secondarily affiliated to a given race or ethnicity? HGroup

Rights ll and lIPower Sharing ll can never by definition, serve as a basis for a

just and lasting solution to the South African conflict.

Pretoria's Stated or Implied Position on Other Principles

5.0.0 In his address of 2nd February 1990 to the white parliament,

Mr. F.W. de Klerk comm{tted his government, to the realisation of, inter

alia, the following aims •••••• " a new democr~tic constitution; universal

franchise; no domination; equality before an independent judiciary; the

protection of minority as well as of individual rights; freedom of r~ligion;

a sound economy based on proven economic principles and private enterprise;

I • ••
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dynanic prggraMres directed at better educaiion, health services, housing

and social condlti.ons for al1." Though some of if sounds positive, the

above cLted passage ls nerely a stacenent of tntentlons whLch rnakes no

conunilnen! to the principles con!ained in the Declarations.

5.1.0 Cortsidering that Apartheid itself 'ras origioally presented

by its authors as beinB irl the best incerest of all South Africans, and

tiken in conjunction erirh the rejection of majority rule and lnslscence on

''Group Rights", che cLEed passage is far less than a rellable'gu4raolee

that lhe Aparcheld regine is comnitted to the dlsmantllng of Aparcheid

and lhe creallon of a unlted, democratlc and non-raclal South Afrlca,

(ParagraPh L6.l in the Harare occLaration of the OAU Ad-tloc Conmittee on

Souchern AfrLca on the Questlon of South Afrtca ).

5.2.0 with regard t.o the prlnclple: "AIl shall enioy unlversally

recognised hunan rlghEs, freedon and civil liberties, protected under an

entrenched 8111 of Rlghts". (I6.5 Harare DeclaraElon of che OAU Ad-Hoc

ComEittee on Souchern Afrlca on the Question of Souch Afrlca). Mr Cerrit

Viljoen' ln hj,s lllh May 1990 speech sald: "It 1s already enviseged that

the planned Bill of Human Righcs, besldes protecting indlvldual righrs 3nd

freedoos, nay also protecc group values 1lhe Language, cdlture' rellglon'

by uphglding lhe rlght of lhe lndlvldual conc.erned to exerclse those

vaLues aod r18hcs in a group context.'r The emphasls the AParcheld reglme

lays on "Group Rightsrr ln this contcxt, represents a radl.cal and lnsldlous

departure fron the proven assurnpclon that infon|s a B11l of Righls as

universally understood and accepted, nahely, that the pEotectlon of

lndividual rlghts and freedonssufflces for the protection of righEs of

any group based on voluntary association. Eased on the Precedent of

Apartheid lEself, there ls reason to bell.eve thet the deParlure ls

deliberate. By seemlng to place indivldual and group riShts on the

saDe footing, the possibllity is ral.sed of lnstLcutionallsing che
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dynamic programmes directed at better education, health services, housing

and social conditions for all. 11 Though some of it sounds positive. the

above cited passage is merely a statement of intentions which makes no

commitment to the principles contained in the Declarations.

5.1. 0 Considering that Apartheid itself was originally presented

by its authors as being in the best interest of all South Africans, and

taken in conjunction with the rejection of majority rule and insistence on

"Group Rights". the cited passage is far less than a reliable 'guarantee

that the Apartheid reg}me is committed to the dismantling of Apartheid

and the creation of 3 united, democratic and non-racial South Africa.

~aragraph 16.1 in the Harare Dcclar~tion of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on

Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa ).

5.2.0 With regard to the principle: "All shall enjoy universally

reco~nised human rights, freedom and civil liberties, protected under an

entrenched Bill of Rights 1t
• (16.5 Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc

Committee on Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa). Mr Gerrit

Vilj oen t in his 11 ch May 1990 speech said: III t is already envisaged that

che planned Bill of Human Rights, besides protecting individual rights and

freedoms, may also protect group values like language, culture, religion,

by upholding the right of the individual concerned to exercise those

values and rights in a group context." The emphasis the Apartheid regime

lays on "Group Rights U in this context, represents a r<ldical and insidious

departure from the proven assumption that informs a Bill of Rights as

universally understood and accepted, namely, that the protection of

individual rights and freedomssuffices for the protection of rights of

any group based on voluntary association. Based on the precedent of

Apartheid itself, there is reason to believe that the departure is

deliberate. By seeming to place individual and group rights on the

same footing t the possibility is raised of" institutionalising the

I .••
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::;rr !3 Ehe foraaEion and pro!eccion of e:(c.Lusivis! groupings aod, there!orc,
io racisD itself. This is cootrary ro Paragraph 16.5 of the HaraEe DeclaraEion

of lhe oAU Ad-lloc Connittee on Souchern Afrlca ofl che questlon of South Africa
and 3e of che Unj.ted Na!lons Consensus DecLaratlon on Apartheld aod 1ts
Destlucti.ve Consequences in SouEheh Afrlca,

l.lith respec! co lhe princiFle rhar: "Souch Afrlca shall have a

liarare Declara!1on of lhe OAU Ad-Hoc CoE6i!!ee on Southern Afrlca on the
question of SouEh Af!lca or 3f of Uolted Narlons Consensus DeclaEaclon on

Apairheid and Ics Deslructlve Consequences io Southern Africa). Mr. Cerrit
viljoents t$elve poin! MlnoriEy Rlghrs speech of ll uay I990, chough sllerir
on the c)rpe of legal systeur envlsaged by the Apar!he!d regime, Ilevertheless

contEadicts PriflcipIe 15.6 of the Harare Declaratlon of the OAU Ad-Hoc

CoEtrlitlee oll Southern Afr{ca on lhe queslj.on of South Afrlca and ]f of the

Unlted Na!1ons Consensus Declaratlon on Aparlhcld and Its DesEructlve

Consequeflces in Southern Afrlcr. @, o"

i[lplied by lhe notlon of 'Croup Rlghts' h che service of Ehe preservallotl
of !,7hite excluslvity ard/or donination is inconpatlble ,1ch gs!gll!{_3!
individusls before the loe.

iew Icgal systen which shal1 guarantee equalicv before the law." (I6,6

5.4.0

5.5.0
economic order lrhlch shall promote and advance the well-belng of all

south Africans.r' (f6.8, lletate Declarallon of the oAlt Ad_Hoc colwriltee

on Southern Africa on lhe Quescion of South Afrlca ot 3h ltt ttnlled

Natj.ons consensus oeclaraclon oo AparEheid and lts Deslructive

tlith respect to the prlnclple: "South Afrlca shall have an

independent and non-rocla! judlclarv." (16.7 Harare Declara!ion of the

oAU Ad-Hoc CodBlt!e€ on Southe!n Africa on che Questlon of South Afrlca
or 3g of Un1!ed Naclons Conseosus Declcratlon on Apar!held aard lcs
Deslrucilve consequences ln Southern Afrlca). Irl his speech of tl May

i990, l,lr. viLjoen said, "lhat dn independen! Jud!ciary lll exerclse
judicial- auchorlty 1o cases belveen onc person 4nd anoth€i and bellreen

cilizens and lhe sca!e". Ho!.ever, Ile locaEes thcse reoarks *1thln lhe

franework of rhe thruEt of his speech whlch !s the Apartheld re8lBts's

perceived lleed to procect group rlghts, The Apartheid reglne 81ves

prioricy !o the protection of group rlghts over the necesslty of an

independent judlclary. !h1s is contrary Eo Paragraph 16.7 of the Harare

Declara!ion of the OAU Ad-lloc CoEolttee ofl Southerrl Africa on the Quesllon

o! South Afrlca alld 38 of the Uni.ted Nallons Consensus Declera!1on on

Aparthcid and Its DesttuctLve Consequelces ln Southern Afrlca because

1! colours justice nith a racial.and/or eEhnlc cons lderat lons .

llllh respect co lhe princlple! "There shall be created an
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~~;ht t~ the formation and protection of exclusivist groupings and. thereturc,

~o racism itself. This is contrary to Paragraph 16.5 of the Harare Declaration

of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on Southern Africa on che Question of South Africa

and 3e of the United Nations Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its

Destructive Consequences in Southern Africa.

5.3.0. With respect to the principle chat: "South Africa shall have a

new lC2al svstem which shall guarantee equality before the law.1! (16.6

Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on Southern Africa on the

Question of South Africa or 3f of Uoited Nations Consensus Declaration on

Apartheid and Its Destructive Consequences in Southern Africa). Mr. Cerrit

Viljoen's twelve paint Minority Rights speech of. 11 May 1990. though silent

on the type of legal system envisaged by the Apartheid regime. nevertheless

contradicts Principle 16.6 of the Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hac

Committee on Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa and Jf of the

~nited Nations Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and Its Destructive

Consequences in Southern Africa. Equality of groups befor~ the law. as

i~plied by the notion of 'Group Rights' in the service of the preservation

of white exclusivity and/or domination is incompatible with equality of

individuals before the law.

5.4.0 With respect to the principle: "South Africa shall h.1Ve an

independent and non-racial judiciarv." (16.7 Harare Declaration of the

OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on Southern Africa an the Question of South Africa

or 3g of United Nations Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and Its

Destructive Consequences in Southern Africa). In his speech of 11 May

1990. ~'lr. Viljoen said, "that an independent judiciary will exercise

judicial authority 1n cases between one person and another and ~etween

citizens and the state ll
• However. he locates these remarks within the

framework of the t~rust of his speech which is the Apartheid regime's

perceived need to protect group rights. The Apartheid regime gives

priority to the protection of group rights over the necessity of an

independent judiciary. This is contrary to Paragraph 16.7 of the Harare

Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on Southern Africa on the Question

of South Africa and 3g of the United Nations Consensus Declaration on

Apartheid and Its Destructive Consequences in Southern Africa because

it colours justice with a racial. and/or ethnic considerations.

5.5.0 With respect to the principle: "There shall be created an

economic order which shall promote and advance the well-being of all

South Africans." (16.8. Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee

on Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa or 3h in United

Nations Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its Destructive

/ ...
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Ccnseauences i.n Southern Airica), Mr. F.W. de K1erk, in hls BBC

interview, lays emphasi.s on the need to protect property rlgoEs.

Considerin8 that nore than 802 of che lrealth and 872 of che land mass of

South Africa is concentrated 14 the lrhj.te mirrori,tyrs hands, this oeans the

r3cial iEbalance in favour of vhites irt the ecoooaric dlstribution of South

Africa's wealrh will con!inue. Hr, viljoen, in the I2 poini Mlnority Ri8hls

speech seeks to enErcnch this fundanental injuslice by seying trThat ProPerty

rights (including che land) shall be honoured and there shall be no arbltrary

dispossession, or dispossessloll nithout reasonable conpensatlon."

wlth respecc co the princlple that: "A deoocratic Soulh Afrlca shsll

regPect therights, sovereignty and tellitorial int.ergritv of all countlies

and putsu€ a poIlcv of peace, frlendshlp and mutual,ly beneflclal co-operaElon

lrith all peopl,es." (16.9 Harare Declaratlon of lhe OAU Ad-Hoc Connillee on

Southern Africa on the Question of South Afrlca or 3L Unlted Narlons

Consensus Declaracion on Aparcheid and 1ts Destluctive Colsequences 1n

Southern Afllca), l4r. F.w. de Kterk, in hLs lebruary Znd, 1990 speeeh

sald {ncer alla "The season of violence Ls over. The tlue for recglscruction

and reconcilLati.on has coEe.'r l{o\rever, Aparlheld vlolence srlll conEinues

in the region as reflecEed in the aetlvltles of the surrogate grouPs of

UNITA and MNR in Angola and Mozanbique respectlvely and ln South Afrlca

itself .

Fron the foregoj.ng, the apaltheid reglue stl'11 refuses to5.1 ,0

afflrh lhe 6ets of funda$ental prlnclples of deuoclacy cofltslned in the

Declaratlons. It co[tlnues lnstead. to lnsisE that these Prlnclples are

subj ect to [e8ot lat 1on.

A! the Level of lhecollc' lhe reglEe hEs been at gleat palns

to atte!!pt co dlspel suspiclons that 1ts edrPhas{s on"Group Rl8hts"is but

a disgulsed sElate8y for face-llftlng apartheLd and pleservlng {hite

doulnat ion.
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Consequences in Southern Africa), Mr. F.W. de Klerk. in his BBC

interview, lays emphasis on the need to protect property rights.

Considering that more than 80% of the wealth and 87% of the land mass of

South Africa is concentrated in the white minority's hands, this means the

racial imbalance in favour of whites in the economic distribution of South

Africa's wealth will continue. Mr. Viljoen, in the 12 point Minority Rights

speech seeks to entrench this fundamental injustice by saying "That property

rights (including the land) shall be honoured and there shall be no arbitrary

dispossession. or dispossession without reasonable compensation,lt

5.6.0 With respect to the principle that: HA democratic South Africa shall

respect the rights. sovereignty and territorial intergritv of all countries

and pursue a policv of Peace, friendship and mutuallv beneficial co-operation

with all peoples." (16.9 Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on

Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa or 3i United Nations

Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its Destructive Consequences in

Southern Africa), Mr. F.W. de Klerk. in his February 2nd, 1990 speech

said inter alia liThe season of violence is over. The time for reconstruction

and reconciliation has come." However, Apartheid violence still continues

in the region as reflected in the activities of the surrogate groups of

UNITA and MNR in Angola and Mozambique respectively and in South Africa

itself.

5.7.0 From the foregoing, the apartheid regime still refuses to

affirm the sets of fundamental principles of democracy contained in the

Declarations. It continues instead. to insist that these principles are

subject to negotiation~

5.8.0 At the level of rhetoric, the regime has been at great pains

11 H'
to attempt to dispel suspicions that its emphasis on Group Rights is but

a disguised strategy for face-lifting apartheid and preserving white

domination.
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!cs lnost receot ptonouncements, no!ab1y Mr. F.W. de Klerkts

speech of the 17rh April to rhe l'hlte parliaurenlaly debate on th. budget

and the responses he gave to questions oo the lgth April tn che saEe

sesslon as weLl as the regiDers Mj.nister of Constiturional Affairs,

Ger!it \ti1jo€n's speech on ll Hay I990, show the reginers saubbornrefusal

!o accept llajority rule rhrough uoiversal adulC suffrage on the basis

of one person one vote,on a coouron votersr roll of all South Afrlcans.

II CLIMTE IOR NEGOTIATION

6.0.0 In order to creite th€ necessary clluate for negotlatiorl, both

Declarations requirc the legll|e, cora! the least:

Release all pollElcal, pri,soners and detainees

uncondltlgnally and refral.n froD lEposlng any

restrictlons on the[;

Ll.f t all bans and restrlctlods on all proscrlbed

and restricted organisations and persons;

Renove all troops fron townshlpsi

ErId the Stata of Eh€rgency and repeal aI1 legislatton,

such as, and lncludl,ng the InBernal Eecurlty Acc,

deslgned to ci,rcunscribe polLtlcal activlty, and

Cease aII pollttcal trlals and potitlcal executlong,

Release Poli.ticel Prlsoners and Delalnees

(1)

( 1r)

(v)

( 1)

7.0.0 Mr. F.I,l. de Klerk, by announclng that I'people servlng senEenqea

oerely because lhey irere oeqbers of on. of the (previously banned)

organlsatlqns or because they coErnitted another offence nhlch wag uerely

alr offence because !he prohlbltlon of one of the orgEalsatLons rras ln force

uill be Ldentlfied aod released. ?rlsoners rrho havc been sedcenced for

other offenceg such as Durder, cerrorisB or ar8on are not to be affeqted

by this" has dellberarely lirnlced the defLnl.tion of politlcaL pilsgne!.
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5.9.0 Its most recent pronouncements, notably Mr. F.W. de Klerk's

speech of the 17th April to the white parliamentary debate on th~ budget

and the responses he gave to questions on the 19th April in the same

session as well as the regime's Minister of Constitutional Affairs,

Cerric Viljoen's speech on 11 May 1990, show the regime's stubborn.refusal

to accept majority rule through universal adult suffrage on the basis

of one person one vote,on a common voters' roll of all South Africans.

11 CLIMATE FOR NEGOTIATION

6.0.0 In order to create the necessary climate for negotiation, both

Declarations require the regime. to,at the least:

(1) Release all political prisoners and detainees

unconditionally and refrain from imposing any

restrictions on them;

(ii) Lift all bans and restrictions on all proscribed

and restricted organisations and persons;

(11i)

(iv)

Remove all troops from townships;

End the State of Emergency and r~peal all legislation.

such aSI and including the Internal Security Act.

designed to circumscribe political activity. and

(v) Cease all political trials and political executions.

(i) Release Political Prisoners and Detainees

7.0.0 Mr. F.W. de Klerk, by announcing that lIpeople serving sentences

merely because they were members of one of the (previously banned)

organisations or because they committ~d another offence which was merely

an offence because the prohibition of one of the organisations was in force

will be identified and released. Prisoners who have been sentenced for

other offences such as murder, terrorism or arson are not to be affected

by this" has deliberately limited the definition of political prisoner.

/ ...
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Consequenlly, the overvhelning majority of peopLe serviog senEences for

offences i{hich occured in the course of the struggl,e against AparEheid

rere excluded fron rhe very narror deflnition of political prlsoner used

by de Klerk in trls 2od February speech. tlls ldlrlative ls 1lotled !o

Ehose political prisoners convicted of affili.arion uith or furthering

the alrns of a banned orgalrisati,on, As such, the regine has so far only

released approxioately 72 pollttcal prisoners, including Nelson llaodcla.

(see Annex I atlached).

7.1.0 According to oral evidence recelved by the Moniroring Group,

and e6 esclnated b]' nonicoring groups in South Africa, there 3re more llLan

3000 polltlcal prlsonets ln Apartheid jalls. /\mongst these, .lhere arc

currently approxinately 350 prisoners servlng sentcnces for cohvicti.ons

under the SouEh Afrlcan ltecurlty le8LslaEl.on dealiflg with unresc relaled

offences such as publlc vlolence, arson and nalicious damage lo proPerly.

(See Annex 2 attached).

7.2,0 In otder to crlblnalLse an!l-apartheld pollrlcal act!v1ly'

opponents of rhe Aparlheid syslcu were charged \Ji!h connon 1alJ clines'

rather than pollEical offences. Accgrdingly, chere are inany Pollclcal

activlsEs serving sentences for such offences as Publlc vlolence' atson'

nurder and terrorLslr.

8,0.0 Since the adoption of the Declaretlons, the APartheid reghe

has neLther 8lven lndlcatLgn of lntent to halt the Prac!1ce of detentlon

wlthout trlal, nor has il sade a ca!egorlcal coltDitnen! to releas€ polltlcal

detainees. llhat the reglhe has done Ls to lndlcaBe that the Perlod of

detentLon in tetEs of secutlty energency regulacloirs vill be llolted to

a renewable six rnonths and that detainees wil'1 acqulre Ehe !1ght to legal

lepFesen!.rtion and a Eedlcal practioner of their owo chooslng. As such'

the practice of detentlon wlthout trlal continues.
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Consequently, the overwhelming majority of people serving sentences for

offences which occured in the course of the struggle against Apartheid

~ere excluded from the very narrow definition of political prisoner used

by de Klerk in his 2nd February speech. His initiative is limited to

those political prisoners convicted of affiliation with or furthering

the aims of a banned organisation. As such. the regime has so far only

released approximately 72 political prisoners, including Nelson Mande!a.

(See Annex 1 attached).

7.1.0 According to oral evidence received by the Monitoring Group.

and as estimated by monitoring groups in South Africa. there are morc than

3000 political prisoners in Ap.:Lrtheid jails. Amongst these, ,~here are

currently approximately 350 prisoners serving sentences for convictions

under the South African 5p.cur1ty legislation dealing with unrest related

offences such as public violence, arson and malicious damage to property.

(See Annex 2 attached).

7.2.0 In order to criminalise anti-apartheid political activity,

opponents of the Apartheid system were charged with common law crimes.

rather than political offences. Accordingly, there are many political

activists serving sentences for such offences as public violence, arson,

murder and terrorism.

8.0.0 Since the adoption of the Declarations, the Apartheid regime

has neither given indication of intent to halt the practice of detention

without trial nor has it made a categorical commitment to release political

detainees. What the regime has done is to indicate that the period of

detention in terms of security emergency regulations will be limited to

a renewable six months and that detainees will acquire the right to legal

representation and a medical practioner of their own choosing. As such,

the practice of detention without trial continues.

I •••
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8.1.0 There are over 3OO detaj.nees !.ithout tria.L presenely held under

rho Sr'rq 
^i 

Fhoio^n-f i^^l--!ruding chj.ldren as young as l2 years old, Thlrty-

t'ro adults are held under Section 29 of the Internal Securlty Act, lrhi.ch

provides for iodefidite detentlorl for the purposes of interrogation, lrith

no access Eo rhe family or Lawyer. Io FebruaEy 1990, the Ulnlster for La!,

and 0rder, Mr. Adriaan Vlok sEated that only criminals were being detained.

However, the detention of dembers of the executlve bodles and ordloary

nembers oi organisations conclnues. For eKatBple, Mr. Edsln phasha, a

Chenlcal (torkeEs lndustrial Uoion dlebber lrorklng In Ehe bines in Secunda

was detained under emergEncy regulatiods on 22 Harch 1990. [ie was released

I - 4 peeks lacer wirhout any charges havlng been laj,d agalnsc hlu. (See

,\nnex 3 attached).

8.2,0 Ex-detainees are nacural targets for re-deaentioo. Recently,

4 execulive neobers of che Tenbisa Youth CongEess !.ere detained. After

their release they gave a ptess lncelvlet"' at r.rhlch chey were quoted as

havlng said they inte[ded inplerEenring "peoples courcs." A shorc tlne

after thelr rel.ease, Ehey were re-detalned under the Srate of Emergency.

One ot then lras a young lromao, Deborah Marakalla. Thls was her thlrd

detenclon. The Iast detention vas for a duratlon of ooe and a half years.

She Is the moEher of an asthlDatlc chLld,Lerato, aged 5 years,,ind is

herself d i.abe t ic.

8.3.0 when women are detained, they invarlably end up ln solltary

confinesren!, .ls a resulc, they are subjected to sexual harassment,

Detentlon of pregnant wonen is particularly serlous because they are denled

access to nalal care. Furhter, iromen are anxl.ous about the welfare of

their famll-les, ironderlng !,/hecher their chlldren are adequarely caken care

of whlle their husbands are at work or in detentlon, and all che myriad

of !,ortles a woman would have separated frorn her fau1ly.
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3.1.0 There are over 300 detainees without trial presently held under

the State of Emergency including children as young as 12 years old. Thirty-

two adults are held under Section 29 of the Internal Security Act, which

provides for indefinite detention for the purposes of interrogation, with

no access to the family ar lawyer. In February 1990, the Minister for Law

~nd Order, Mr. Adriaan Vlok stated that only criminals were being detained.

However, the detention of members of the executive bodies and ordinary

members of organisations continues. For example, Mr. Edwin Phasha. a

Chemical W0rkers Industrial Union member working in the mines in Secunda

was detained under emerg~ncy regulations on 22 March 1990. He was released

J - 4 weeks later without any charges having been laid against him.

Annex 3 attached).

(See

8.2.0 Ex-detainees are natural targets for re-detention. Recently,

4 executive members of the Tembisa Youth Congress were detained. After

their release they gave a press interview at which they were quoted as

haVing said they intended implementing "peoples courts." A short time

after their release, they were re-detained under the State of Emergency.

One of them was a young woman, Deborah Mar~kalla. This was her third

detention. The last detention was for a duration of one and a half years.

She is the mother of an asthmatic child,Ler<1to, aged 5 years,and is

herself diabetic.

8.3.0 When women are detained, they invariably end up in solitary

confinement. As a result, they are subjected to sexual harassment.

Detention of pregnant women is particularly serious because they are denied

access to natal care. Furhter, women are anxious about the welfare of

their families, wondering whether their children are adequately taken care

of while their husbands are at work or in detention, and all the myriad

of worries a woman would have separated from her family.

/ ...
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9.0.0

According to January I9B9 estimates, lhere were almosl

I,000 detalnees rho enbarked on a hunSe! sErike ill an €ffort of galnlng

thei.r release. Invariably, all of theo have denanded !o be charged or

get unconditional release. IhouBh the hunger sErike is frequed!Iy

a necessary forn of strug8le, it has had adverse and sonecimes

irreverslble eifects on the health of decainees.

(ii) Lifting of Bans and Restrictions

While orgalllsallons and indj,viduals have been unbanned, and

rlthough Mr, F.tl. de Klerk indlc.ated Ln h1s Febluary 2nd speech that

conditlons j.nposed in terms of securicy energency tegulotlons on f74

people on thel.r release aie being rcscLnded,and that the regulallons

lrhi.ch provide for such condltlons ore belng abollshed, the regitne retains

the power to Lnpose new bannlng and rest!lctlon orders on organlsaElons and

lndivlduals because che Internal SecurLty Act and other represslve

legislatlon reoaln lntact. A6 6uch desplte the partlal abendoent of che Srare of

Emergeocy Regulations Ln Malch I990, there 1s a question dark over vhat

po11tical action such d5 boycotts, caoPaigns and creatiolr of alternaEive

srrucEures w11.1 be Perditted. FoE exanPle, rhe Unlled De octatic Front

and the Natlonal Unlon of South Afrlcan Sludents are ProhLblted In lerns

of proclaDatlons issued under Ehe Affected Organlsa!1ons Act from

receiving any foreign fundlng.

9,1.0 The blqnket ban on all pollcLcaI gathellngs vlthout Perlrisslon

contlnues. Po ers under the State of Energeocy and Intelnal Securlty Act

to break up such gaihetlngs'contlnue to be exelclsed on al| aloost daily

basis, frequently involvlng a hlgh leve1 of force. Freedoh of asseDbly

continues to be severely restEicted, consiltu!1ng a major source of

confllct a! Ehe present tihe' On APrlL l, l99O the annual blanket ban

on all outdoor polltlcal gatherlngs ltlthout pertlllsslon, was reneeed for

the fj.tteenrh consecutlve year undet the Inleldal SecuriEy Act' Late in

3.4.0 According to January 1989 estimates, there were almost
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1,000 detainees who embarked on a hunger strike in an effort of gaining

their release. Invariably. all of them have demanded to be charged or

get unconditional release. Though the hunger strike is frequently

a necessary form of struggle, it has had adverse and sometimes

irreversible effects on the health of detainees.

(ii) Lifting of Bans and Restrictions

9.0.0 While organisations and individuals have been unbanned. and

although Mr. F.W. de Klerk indicated in his February 2nd speech that

conditions imposed in terms of security emergency regulations on 374

people on their release are being rescinded,and that the regulations

which provide for such conditions are being abolished. the regime retains

the power to impose new banning and restriction orders on organisations and

individuals because the Internal Security Act and other repressive

legislation remain intact. As such despite the partial amendment of the State of

Emergency Regulations in March 1990, there is a question mark over what

political action such as boycotts, campaigns and creation of alternative

structures will be permitted. For example. the United Democratic Front

and the National Union of South African Students are prohibited in terms

of proclamations iSSued under the Affected Organisations Act from

receiving any foreign funding.

9.1.0 The bl~nket ban on all political gatherings without permission

continues. Powers under the State of Emergency and Internal Security Act

to break up such gatherings' continue to be exercised on an almost daily

basis. frequently involving a high level of force. Freedom of assembly

continues to be severely restricted. constituting a major source of

conflict at the present time. On April 1. 1990 the annual blanket ban

on all outdoor political gatherings without permission. was renewed for

the fifteenth consecutive year under the Internal Security Act. Late in

I •• •
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:989, pernj.ssion for peaceful polltlcal acIivi!1es such as proEesE

narches and rallles began co be granted in certaln instances. However,

acritudes have hardened. Peroission fo! gatherings is frequently refused

and in some areas lhe security forces have retulned to thel! former use of

extrcme force in breaki.ng up peaceful politicaf gatherings and

denonsrretions, resulcing at tines in heavy loss of lives. Estlr[ates

indicate th3r 139 people have been ki.1led and, 1429 injured direccly or

indireclly by Pollce actiorl since Mr. de Klerkrs address of znd FebruaEy.

Such heavy handed and irresponsible action prevencs peaceful polirlcal

accivity by the conmuniti€s and partlcularly th4 youth,

9.2.0 wh11e a nusber of names have been lenoved fron rhe ConsoLldated

List, the lis! srill continues in exlstence. The persons whose naoes st1l1

appear on the list are restricled io terns of Sectlon L8 of Che Internal

Security Acc, fron becoming lrcnbers, offlce beaEers or offtceEs of any

orgEnisatlon consldered for prohlbirlon under lhe lnternal Securlty Act

(ISA). They are also restrlcted fEoD taking part ln the actlvlties of

these organisations. This may severely affeeE the recruitnenE drlve of

national llberalion orBaoisaEions presently le-organising ln Souch Afrlca,

its leadership appoinlnencs as !,rell as haopet free polltlcal lnlercourse.

Furthet'lore, although lhe ban oa organisatlons has been l1fted'

these organlsatlons are stll.1 11ab]e to prosecutlon fgr offences under the

ISA, such as' telrorlstn and relaced offences, prougtlon of coE[unlsm'

(deflned as vlol,ence, sabotage and harbouri"ng), pronoting and favourtnS

lhe al-os of certain olganisatlons !,rhich uere prohlbl.ced (6tacutes enablilg

the govermrent to ban oiganlsati.oos ale sti1l ln pi.Ece); incLteoent'

offerinB or accepting assistance for organised reslstance agalnst the laws

of the Republlc and fomenling lacial hosElllly. Therefole, 1n so far as

these provlsj.ons reftain in the Statute Book, uernbers of Natlonal LiberaElon

Itovements, ltho for instance, call for econooic sanc!1ons are stl1l llable
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1989. permission for peaceful political activities such as protest

marches and rallies began to be granted in certain instances. However.

attitudes have hardened. Permission for gatherings is frequently refused

and in some areas the security forces have returned to their former use of

extreme force in breaking up peaceful political gatherings and

demonstrations, resulting at times in heavy 1055 of lives. Estimates

indicate that 139 people have been killed and 1429 injured directly or

indirectly by Police action since Mr. de Klerk's address of 2nd February.

Such heavy handed and irresponsible action prevents peaceful political

activity by the communities and particularly th~ youth.

9.2.0 While a number of names have been removed from the Consolidated

List. the list still continues in existence. The persons whose names still

appear on the list are restricted in terms of Section 18 of the Internal

Security Act, 'from becoming members. office bearers or officers of any

organisation considered for prohibition under the Internal Security Act

(ISA). They are also restricted from taking part in the activities of

these organisations. This may severely affect the recruitment drive of

national liberation organisations presently re-organising in South Africa.

its leadership appointments as well as hamper free political intercourse.

9.3.0 Furthermore. although the ban on organisations has been lifted.

these organisations are still liable to prosecution for offences under the

ISA, such as. terrorism and re~ated offences, promotion of communism,

(defined as violence. sabotage and harbouring). promoting and favouring

the aims of certain organisations which were prohibited (statutes enabling

the government to ban organisations are still in place); incitement,

offering or accepting assistance for organised resistance against the laws

of the Republic and fomenting racial hostility. Therefore, in so far as

these provisions remain in the Statute Book. members of National Liberation

Movements, who for instance. call for economic sanctions are still liable

I .••
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to prosecutioo for sediEion o! sabocage.

(ifi) Iroops ln To\.'nships

south Afrlcan Defence Force (SADF) troops remain in rhe eolrnship of NalaI

and the irllonelands" and persist in their repressive role. In lhe case of

Naia1, under the pretexr of seeking to arres! ioternecine violence whj.ch

it has actually fornented, the regime has in addicj.on sen! in the nolorious

Bacallion 32 whlch had hitherto served in Namibia.

r0.0.0 According to oral evidence received by th€ Monitorlng Group'

10. I .0 In Ehe majoricy of cases lhe presence of south African Defence

Force troops is to reinforcc the police for the purpose of butlressing !he

ioposltlon ot perpetuation of Apartheld. Thls is particularly the case

where con8unltLes are capable of maintaining law and order on thei! owll'

In such cases the presence of Apartheid troops only serves to fonent and

accelrEua!e violence. Ther€ are cases also where coNnunlties are unable to

ensure 1aw and order because of lack of, approprlate lesources. ln such

cases, and provlded deployment 1s affected through conssltatlon 1"rlth che

comllunity' troop Presence dlay be helpful.

(rv) End the State of Etllergencv and Repeal all Represslve LeSlsIation

I t .0.0 The general lncrease in che lncidence of vioLence thtoughoul

South Afrlca, ha6 been the result of extensive pol'1ce involveDelrt and

inc{te[ent. The pervaslveness of state rePresslo[ conclibules to tne

obvlallgn of the creation of the necessary cll,Eate for neSotlatlon

Furthernore' lt ls lnpottant to note that state rePression has been nade

posslble by the State of Esrergency nhich ls yet to be llfEed and the

vallous security leglslatlon st111 in Place.

II.l.O The Inlernal SecuriEy Acc was lenetted ln l'larch 1990 and

provlde6,lnter a11a, for declarlng cerEain organisatl'ons lnlai'ful;
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to prosecution for sedition or sabotage.

(Hi) Troops in Townships

10.0.0 According to oral evidence received by the Monitoring Group,

South African Defence Force (SADF) troops remain in the township of Natal

and the "Homelands" and persist in their repressive role. In the case of

Natal, under the pretext of seeking to arrest internecine violence which

it has actually fomented, the regime has in addition sent in the notorious

Batallion 32 which had hitherto served in Namibia.

10.1.0 In the majority of cases the presence of South African Defence

Force troops is to reinforce the police for the purpose of buttressing the

imposition or perpetuation of Apartheid. This is particula~~y the case

where communities are capable of maintaining law and order on their own.

In such cases the presence of Apartheid troops only serves to foment and

accentuate violence. There are cases also ~here communities are unable to

ensure law and order because of lack of appropriate resources. In such

cases, and provided deployment is affected through consultation with the

community, troop presence may be helpful.

(iv) End the State of Emergencv and Repeal all Repressive Legislation

11.0.0 The general increase in the incidence of violence throughout

South Africa, has been the result of extensive police involvement and

incitement. The pervasiveness of state repression contributes to the

obviation of the creation of the necessary climate for negotiation

Furthermore, it is important to note that state repression has been made

possible by the State of Emergency which is yet to be lifted and the

various security legislation still in place.

11.1.0 The Internal Security Act was renewed!n March 1990 and

provides,inter alia, for declaring certain organisations unlawful;

/ ...
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prohibitlon of certain publications; initiatlons of investlgatlons into

vaElous organisations aod public.atlons vich a vien tg considering thelr

plohibltlon; the keeping of a consolLdated Llst of nernbers of unlawful

organisations, banning and restrlctloos of olganisatlons aod indlviduaLs

aod detenti,ons.

!2.0.0 The State of Eoergency declared under the Publlc Safety Act'

continucs. 0f the 4 sets of energency regulatlons, tlro have been

vithdravn, nanely, the Medla and Education Regulation6. The thlrd'

Prison Regulatigns, teDgins unaltered.

The fourth' SecuEity EDerBedcy Regulari,ons, has been aoendedt2.1.0

to provide s11ght changes 1n the length of detentlons ard detentlon

condltl.ons. lt still provl.des for the Lopgsltlon of restrlcElons on the

actlvlEles of organisatlons and enpovers the Cou[Lssloner of Po11ce to

,,ssue orders prohibitlng eertaln actlvitles. For exanple' desplle,

anoounced nev deteotign conditions providlng for access to legal

represenlaclon aod personal &edlcal prscEloner, the Sports Edilor

of the Sowetan, uoratlo MotJuadi rJas detaloed and plaeed in solitary

confioehent for Ehree oonths since February I990. Denied access to

IegsL rcpresentation and to hls fanily, 1t rfas 6nly the developnent of

a heart problers rrhlch cohpelled prlsod authorltles to cake hitrl lo

hosDltal.

12.2.0 RegulaELon l4A (a nev lnclusLon) plovides that, lrt jud{cLal

proceedLngs, r{hen the questlon arLsea as to lrhethe! the Minlsler of Lalt

and Order forEed an opinl,on thaE sceps tere necessary for che safety of

the pub1lc, the rDaintenance of publle order, the terElnatlon of the Scate

of Eoergency, id actiog undet regulatlons 3(3) (extendLng a detention)'

regulation 7(1) restrlc.tlng an organLsatlon), regulaEion 8(i) (restllctlllg

a person) or tegulation 9(l) (prohibiting parlicula! Ecclvitles ol acts) 
'
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prohibition of certain publications; initiations of investigations into

various organisations and publications with a view to considering their

prohibition; the keeping of a Consolidated List of members of unlawful

organisations, banning and restrictions of organisations and individuals

and detentions.

12.0.0 The State of Emergency declared under the Public Safety Act~

continues. Of the 4 sets of emergency regulations, two have been

withdrawn, namely. the Media and Education Regulations. The third,

Prison Regulations, remains unaltered.

12.1.0 The fourth, Security Emergency Regulations, has been amended

to provide slight changes 1n the length of detentions and detention

conditions. It still prOVides for the imposition of restrictions on the

activities of organisations and empowers the Commissioner of Police to

issue orders prohibiting certain activities. For example, despite,

announced new detention conditions providing for access to legal

representation and personal medical practloner, the Sports Editor

of the Sowetan~ lIoratio Motjuadi was detained and placed in solitary

confinement for three months since February 1990. Denied access to

legal representation and to his family. it was only the development of

a heart problem which compelled prison authorities to take him to

hospital.

12.2.0 Regulation 14A (a new inclusion) prOVides that. in judicial

proceedings. when the question arises as to whether the Minister of Law

and Order formed an opinion that steps were necessary for the safety of

the public, the maintenance of public order, the termination of the State

of Emergency. in acting under regulations 3(3) (extending a detention).

regulation 7(1) restricting an organisation). regulation 8(1) (restricting

a person) or regulation 9(1) (prohibiting particular activities or acts),

I •••
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:t shall noc be necessary for the Minister to give oral evidence. All
lhat is required to prove that necessaly opinion was foroed ts an

aifidavic oade by the pelson who alleSes tha! he was the Mtnister of
Law and order aE that tlme when such steps !re!e colsldered and taken

and that he was of the opinlon fhat €uch steps were necessary for the

safety of the publi.c, the nar.nEenance of pubJ.ic order or the ter'inario,,
of Ehe State of Energency. thls affidavit or purported affldavit oade

by lhe Minister or sooeone allegi.oS that he is the Minlster shall., ,,on

its mere productlon at the said proceedlngs by any person, be accepced

as concluslve proof of .!he facts stated thereill,r. Ihi.s regulation has

the effect of freelng the MLnlster froll proper explanaElons 1n court.
I! procects hin from ever baving co be cross-exanined on ho!., he applied

his mind iIl e:<ercl,sing hLs vast poqrers under the regulations. It goes

further thaq i. 1t: 1t lmplles that the afftdavit or putporced affidavl!
does not even have to be nade by the Mlnlster of Law and Ord€r. Ic ca.!

be dEde by a person who siEply alleges Ehat he 1s rhe tllnl,ster of Law

and order and lt cannot be questloned. Thls regulation appears to have

been introduced to avoid problems el(perienced by the SEate Lo prosecutlons

insfiluted agalnst ex-detalnees tJho either escaped from deteotlon or who,

the Slate alleged, had contravened rcsttlctloo orders.

An analysls of the Energency ReSulattons reveals that they

do not so rnuch confer nen polrers on the pollce, as a new way of exercisng

rhem. The cornblned etfect of franing the discreEj.on of pol1ce officials
tn a subjectlve forn, of lllrLrlng legal llablltty of rhe securiry forces,

of curtailLn8 the nedia and the coults, of empowerlng rank and flle
ne&bers \.ith a dlscretlon previously reserved for offlcers, serves to free

the securlty forces from supervislon and accouotabllity.

12.4.0 l,loreover, the security forces seldorn, if ever, use emergency

powers and appear to rely on their 'ordlnary! poll.ce posers to seerch,
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it shall noe be necessary for the Minister to give oral evidence. All

that is required to prove that necessary opinion was formed is an

affidavit made by the person who alleges that he was the Minister of

Law and Order at that time when such steps were considered and taken

and that he was of the opinion that such steps were necessary for the

safety of the public, the maintenance of public order or the termination

of the State of Emergency. This affidavit or purported affidavit made

by the Minister or someone alleging that he is the Minister shall, lion

its mere production at the said proceedings by any person, be accepted

as conclusive proof of ~he facts stated therein". This regulation has

the effect of freeing the Minister from proper explanations in court.

It protects him from ever baving to be cross-examined on how he applied

his mind in exercising his vast powers under the regulations. It goes

further than r. It: it implies that the affidavit or purported affidavit

does not even have to be made by the Minister of Law and Order. It can

be made by a person who simply alleges that he is the Minister of Law

and Order and it cannot be questioned. This regulation appears to have

been introduced to avoid problems experienced by the State in prosecutions

instituted against ex-detainees who either escaped from detention or who.

the State alleged. had contravened restriction orde~s.

12.3.0 An analysis of the Emergency Regulations reveals that they

do not so much confer new powers on the police, as a new way of exercisng

them. The combined effect of framing the discretion of police officials

in a subjective form, of limiting legal liability of the security forces,

of curtailing the media and the courts. of empowering rank and file

members with a discretion preViously reserved for officers. serves to free

the security forces from supervision and accountability.

12.4.0 Moreover. the security forces seldom, if ever, use emergency

powers and appear to rely on their 'ordinary l police powers to search.

I ••.
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seize and arresE. where energency porrers have been used' iE has been

!o exclude lavyers o! journalists fron 'unrestt sicuatloosor fuoerals.

The State of Eurergency is only used agalnst the Pollrlcal ectivities

of Natignal Liberaclon Movenents and deEoctaELc organlsalj.ons and oever

agalnsE the vlgilante and rlght sing groubs.

ll.5.O lt ls the PubLLc Sifet.' Aci (PSA) thlch enabl€s the

declaratlon of a State of Emergency (SoE), grants even lJlder and more

unbridled povers and ls capable of uae on a tllass scal'e. Sinee 1985

(except for a short perlod of 3 dorths tn l'986) South Afrlcd has been

under a State of Energenqy, which is due to exPlre al oidnigtrt on

8ch June 1990.

t3.O.O The APartheld reglme has a nultllude of other lalts for the

purpose of state repression. SoDe of thes€ are:

- The Supression of Coumunlso Act iJhlch 1n effecE equateg

oppositlon to lhe AParcheld state nt!h the Prgootlon gi

cot0tlunlsm;

- The S'-rplessLon of Terrolisu Act Hhlch ln effect equates

opposition to Apartheld tJlth tcrrorlsmi

- The Defence Act provides for the prohibltion of access to

deEisnated areas ond aulhorlses varlous oaher meang of

eontro! to prevent tinEernal disorder' slnply by declarlog

an area to be operatlgnal. "Under thLs Ac!' for lnstance'

the south Afrlc.n Defence Force (SADF) or any portion

thereof nay be ftoblllsed to colrbat lntern4l dlsorders'

aod tllembers'of the SADF used for this purPose have all the

Polters, dutles and ll'ulunitles enjoyed by or iuposed uPon'

che Souch Afrlcao Police under the Pollce Act "i

The lntinidatLol Act Eakes {t a crlnlnal off€nce to
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seize and arrest. Where emergency powers have been used, it has been

to exclude lawyers or journalists from lunresC' situatlonsor funerals.

The State of Emergency 1s only used against th~ political activities

of National Liberation Movements and democratic organisations and never

against the vigilante and right wing groups.

12.5.0 It is the Public Safety Act (PSA) which enables the

declar~tion of a State of Emergency (SOE), grants even wider and more

unbridled powers and is capable of use on a mass scale. Since 1985

(except for a short period of 3 months in 1986) South Africa has been

under a State of Emergency, which is due to expire at midnight on

8th June 1990.

13.0.0 The Apartheid regime has a multitude of other laws for the

purpose of state represslon~ Some of these are:

The Supression of Communism Act which in effect equates

opposition to the Apartheid state with the promotion of

communism;

The Supression of Terrorism Act which in effect equates

opposition to Apartheid with terrorism;

The Defence Act provides for the prohibition of access to

designated areas and authorises various other means of

control to prevent tinternal disorder' simply by declaring

an area to be operational. "Under this Act, for instance.

the South African Defence Force (SADF) or any portion

thereof may be mobilised to combat internal disorders,

and mernbers'of the SADF used for this purpose have all the

powers, duties and immunities enjoyed by or imposed upon.

the South African Police under the Police Act 11;

The Intimidation Act makes it a criminal offence to

/ ...
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lncinldate aoyone by threacs or vl.olence. People

organlzlng protest a,ctlvltles such as gtrlkes and

boycotts have been charged under this AcE.

In addltlon,thousands of people have been charged vlth

the cooaon law crlne of public violence and lelated criolna! offences,

such as arson, trespass and nallclous danage !o property.

Sorne Cases of Contlnuing Represslve Scate of Vlolence and thelr Adverse

Effect on Atcemfrts'to Crea!e thc Cllmate Necessary for NeqoEiitcions

(a) Deaths 1n Police Custodv

14.0.0 Slnce the beglnnlng of 1990, 4 people held for poli,tlcal

reasons' have dled in po1lce custody. One uas 16 year oj.d Nlxon Phirl.

He eas auonSsc a large group of chlldren and youth vho lrere tiken to the

I'lelverdlend Por.!ce Statlon for purposes of lnrerrogaElon. They v€re

called lnto inlerrogatLon Eoolns t one at a tiEe. !{hen Nlxonrs turn caoe'

they coul,d hear h1q screaoing, and eventually, there nas sllence. lt15

interrogators calre out of the roon, closed the door and uent Lnto another

roon and continued interrogatlng the others. They allege that Nlxon'

never caoe out of the roon and lras noc 6een agaln. The .post mgrteE

findlngs revealed severe head lnlurles and bruislng all over hts body.

Thqrq uere three vLlnesses vho were prepared to testlfy. Tno of lhe

three, have been shot dorn by poltce. The third boy, 16' ls on the

run fearlog for h1s ltfe.

14. I .0 Another death ln deEention, was that of Cl.ayton Slthole'

detalned under Sectlon 29 of the Inlernal Securlty Act. Hr. de Klerk

ha6t11y sec up a coruLssLon of lnqully lnto the death ehich the judge

found as "sulclde".
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intimidate anyone by threats or violence. People

organizing protest activities such as strikes and

boycotts have been charged under this Act.

13.1.0 In addition,thousands of people have been charged with

the common law crime of public violence and related criminal offences,

such as arson, trespass and malicious damage to property.

Some Cases of Continuing Repressive State of Violence and their Adverse

Effect on Attemots"co Create the Climate NecesRarv for Negotiations

(a) Oeaths in Police Custodv

14. O. 0 Since the beginning of 1990. 4 people held for political

reasons, have died in police custody. One was 16 year old Nixon Phiri.

He was amongst a large group of children and youth who were taken to the

Welverdiend Police Station for purposes of interrogation. They were

called into interrogation rooms, one at a time. When Nlxon's turn came,

they could hear him screaming, and eventually, there was silence. His

interrogators came out of the room, closed the door and went into another

room and continued interrogating the others. They allege that Nixon,

never c~me out of the room and was not $een again. The .post mortem

findings revealed severe hend injuries nnd bruising all over his body.

There were three witnesses who were prepared to testify. Two of the

three. hnve been shot down by police. The third boy. 16. is on the

run fearing for his life.

14.1. 0 Another death in detention, was that of Clayton Slthole,

detained under Section 29 of the Internal Security Act. Mr. de Klerk

hastily set up a commission of inquiry into the death which the judge

found as ltsuicide ll
•
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14. 2.0 The death of }tichael Zunga, fo1lowed. Although orgadlsatlons

c,rLIed for siEilar inquiries into che Phiri and zLrnga deaths, !here has

been a toEal lack of response by Mr. de KleEk. In March, another detal.nee'

Lucas TlhotlhoEisang,acivlc nenber fron Schqeltzer-Reneke d1ed. Sidilatly'

chere has been no enquiry lnto his deach.

I4.3.0 The police have respooded to the nass actioos of co@unlties

ln an unpredlctable way, Mass Earches and gatherings have taken Place rrlth

elther no po1lce 1n evldence or keeplng a 1ov proflle. when th19 haPpens'

thele is never a probler. At other tl es, rhe polLce are there 1n force

and act 1rr a brutal manner.

ln January, ln Khutsong, at a gachering to Protest the deach14.4 . 0

in police custody of Nlxon Phirl, pollce flred on the People I'j.lhouc

varnlng. A horrj.fled Australlan diplonat, Mr. Coledzlno'rskl wLlnessed

the deaths and voundlng of the people and ',las so enraged th4t he Publlcly

.?l rl.l.a; rha n^11.a

14.5.0 There l'as an unprovoked attack on people at a Peaceful

Sebokeng Barch, I4 pcople were killed and hundreds wounded. President

de Klerk has annouoced that an lndependent enquiry lttl1 be insEltuted'

14 . 6,0 On 19 Aprll 1990 in Rasrulotsl tottnshlp, 0range Free Stace'

four pupils between the ages of 13 - 16 were shot by the PoLlce and

dled on the spot whlle anocher lras facally vounded and dled later 1n

hospital. The pollce jusclfled the ktlltngs by statlng that lhey !'ere

acracked by the pupils with slones. The resldents stated thac the

pupl"Is were on a protest march and that there had been ito violence.

14.7.0 Early thls year, io volkstrust, a L5 year old 'ras shot dead

!,rhen police opened fi.re on a group of puPils settlng up street barrieades'
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14.2.0 The death of Michael Zunga. followed. Although organisations

called for similar inquiries into the Phiri and Zunga deaths, there has

been a total lack of response by Mr. de Klerk. In March, another detainee,

Lucas-Tlhotlhomisang,3ciVic member from Schweitzer-Reneke died. ·Similarly,

there has been no enquiry into his death.

14.3.0 The police have responded to the mass actions of communities

in an unpredictable way. Mass marches and gatherings have taken place with

either no police in evidence or keeping a low profile. When this happens,

there is never a problem. At other times, the police are there in force

and act in a brutal manner.

14.4.0 In January, in Khutsong, at a gathering to protest the death

in police custody of Nixon Phiri, police fired on the people without

warning. A horrified Australian diplomat) Mr. Goledzlnowski witnessed

the deaths and wounding of the people and was so enraged that he publicly

criticised the police.

14.5.0 There was an unprovoked attack on people at a peaceful

Sebokeng march, 14 people were killed and hundreds wounded. President

de Klerk has announced that an independent enquiry will be instituted.

14.6.0 On 19 April 1990 in Ramulotsi township, Orange Free State,

four pupils between the ages of 13 - 16 were shot by the police and

died on the spot while another was fatally wounded and died later in

hospital. The police justified the killings by stating that they were

attacked by the pupils with stones. The residents stated that the

pupils were on a protest march and that there had been no violence.

14.7.0 Early this year, in Volkstrust, a 15 year old was shot dead

when police opened fire ~n a group of pupils setting up street barricades~

I .••
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They had been protesting agaj.ost che detelltlon oi I? pupils fro.o their

school afEer a loeal businessuanrs house lras stoned. The pollce gave the

chlldren flve dinutes to dlsperse.

14. I .0 ln Apttl, ln Northern Cape, a seven year old boy vas 6hot.

A resLderit clained che boy had been shoc after pollce and BeDbers of fhe

S.A.D.F.. asslsted by nen fron a rlght vlng group, had noved lnco the

tortnshlp and ordered people aEcendLng a dlsco co dlsperse. He clalEed

lhaE che police had then flred into the crosd and the boy lras hlt 1n the

face. The police say that the boy had been kl1led durlng unrest. Po1lcq

had opened flre on a group of people after they had Ehrowo stones aC the8.

(b)

15.0,0 There are constant reports of assaulB and torcure in custody.

The srDall ouclying areas are Ehe lrorst hic as they ale tucked away fron

publlc scruciny.

15. I .0 Every adulc white person 1n Apartheld Souch Afrlca can legally

acquj.re up to tventy-seven veapons, uhllE the oppressed najorlBy are noc

pennltted to keep even hooe-nade weapons co protect chemselves. In llay

1990, che regloe sent 1000 pollce and soldlers co tald an Afrlcsn torJn8hlP

1n I'lelkou for lweapons" wh1lst l'hlte vlgilantes ln llelkorn have been

shoating AfrLcals at random. The reglue, thu6 far, has nade no attenpc

to curb the raclsc and Eulderous actlvltles of the arned rJhlce vlgllantes.

Olr the other hand there 1s evidence of connivance betveen the re8iue and

the uhlte vlgllantes,

(c) Mlsslng Chlldren

l6 .0.0 Many children and youth renaln refugees tu thelr orrn land'

fleelng polLce or vlgilantes, thus naklng lt v€ry difflcult for parents

Torture and as saul t
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:hey had been protesting against the detention of 12 pupils from their

school after a local businessman's house was stoned. The police gave the

children five minutes to disperse.

14.8.0 In April, in Northern Cape, a seven year old boy was shot.

A resident claimed the boy had been shot after police and members of the

S.A.D.F.. assisted by men from a right wing group, had moved into the

township and ordered people attending a disco to disperse. He claimed

that the police had then fired into the crowd and the boy was hit in the

face. The police say that the boy had been killed during unrest~ Police

had opened fire on a group of people after they had thrown stones at them.

Cb) Torture and assault

15.0.0 There are constant reports of assault and torture in custodY4

The small outlying areas are the worst hit as they are tucked away from

public scrutiny.

15.1.0 Every adult white person in Apartheid South Africa can legally

acquire up to twenty-seven weapons, while the oppressed majority are not

permitted to keep even home-made weapons to protect themselves. In May

1990, the regime sent 1000 police and soldiers to raid .an African township

in Welkom for "weapons" whilst white vigilantes in 'Welkom have been

shooting Africans at random. The regime, thus far, has made no attempt

to curb the racist and murderous activities of the armed white vigilantes.

On the other hand there is evidence of connivance between the regime and

the white vigilantes.

(c) Missing Children

16.0.0 Many children and youth remain refugees in their own land,

fleeing police or vigilantes, thus making it very difficult for paren~s

I . ••
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to knov lthat has happened, because they do not necessarily have means to

comnunicate with then. Ihere are reports of people rlisslng frou rnany

areas where ther€ has beed unrest and a lot of police activlty. Boys

are che nain taaget Ln house to house searches, For example, ln Khutsong,

boys were taken fro& their houses. They lrere int€rrogated. SolDe tere

released and sobe of whot! fLed the area and rre hldlng ln other comDunltles.

The parents are desperate because they do not knos {hat has happened co

thelr chLldren.

(v) Cessatlon of Pol1t{ca1 trlals and Polltlcal Executlons

17.0.0 Although the (egl![e has announced a noratorlum on execuElons

and the contiutal of the death sentences iDposed on teenty-!h!ee Pollttcal

prlsoners to 1lfe imprisonoent, slxcy-four other pollclal prisoneEs

reosln Ltl deathrau. Thelr fare reual,ns uncertaln because the APartheld

reglEe retains the legal Po{er to ll.tt the $otatorluE and rcsune e*eculr-ons.

There are also over 300 pollttcal, tr1a1s still ln Progle9g. (see Annex

4 attached).

17.f.0 The reglDe has yet to accede !o Protocol I of the ceneva

convention relatlve to the treathent of prlsoners of war of August !2'

1949' thtch recognlses narsof Natlonal Liberaclon as lcSltinate aroed

confl,lcts and rules thaB captured coDbatants belongLng Eo the arDed

foroetions of Natlgnel Liberatlon Mgveben!s €hould be treated as

prlsoners-of-ear. Accordlngly, captured coEbecents of Unkhc.tto We

S1swe, have beell charged irlth crlEinal offences, lncluding nurde!.

soile have been sentenced to death and executed. others convicted

are serving sentences. None have ever been accorded PrLsoners-of-nar

s caEus.

(e1) End Infornal Replesslon

I8.o.o Although the Harare Declaraglon of the OAU Ad-Hoc Comnirlee
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to know what has happened, because they do not necessarily have means to

communicate with them. There are reports of people missing from many

areas where there has been unrest and a lot of police activity. Boys

are the main target in house to house searches. For example, in Khutsong.

boys were taken from their houses. They were interrogated. Some were

released and some of whom fled the area and are hiding 1n other communities.

The parents are desperate because they do not know what has happened to

their children.

(v) Cessation of Political Trials and Political Executions

17.0.0 Although the regime has announced a moratorium on executions

and the commutal of the death sentences imposed on twenty-three political

prisoners to life imprisonment, sixty-four other polictal prisoners

remain in deathrow. Their fate remains uncertain because the Apartheid

regime retains the legal power to lift the moratorium and resume executions.

There are also over 300 political trials still in progress. (See Annex

4 attached).

17.1.0 The regime has yet to accede to Protocol 1 of the Geneva

Convention relative to the treatment of prisoners of war of August 12.

1949. which recognises wars of National Liberation as legitimate armed

conflicts and rules that captured combatants belonging to the armed

formations of National Liberation Movements should be treated as

prisoners-ef-war. Accordingly, captured combatants of Umkhonto We

Slzwe. have been charged with criminal offences J including murder.

Some have been sentenced to death and executed. Others convicted

are serving sentences. None have ever been accorded prisoners-of-war

status.

(Vi) End Informal Repression

18.0.0 Although the Harare Declaration ef the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee
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oo Souchern Africa on the Quescion of South Africa and the United Natl.ons

Cons€nsus DeclaratLoo on Apartheid and its Destluctlve Consequences iir

Southern AfrLca require the Apartheld reglroe to fulf11!, at the least,

five cordLtlons Ln orde! to create the necessary cll.Bare for negotlatlons,

the Monltoring Group has found that there exlsts lncense v{olence

lhroughgut. South Africa, broughc abouc by state-sponsored lnfordal

represslon and that lt aLso l[i.lltaEes against che cleatl,or of the

necessary cllmate for nego tlatlon.

r8,t.0 Inforrnal represslon ln the South AfriLan contexE 1s noc new,

but received a c!enendous boost lrith thc establLsh[ent of che Nallona.]-

Security Managehent SystaEr, with the National Security Counci.l at lls

head. In Security hatcers,fhls counell became nore po{erful chan the

cabinel itself. lts tentacLes reached cvery level of soclety through

Jolnt Management CentEes by co-optlng local councLls' local J.odustry

and local buslness, etc. In thls nanner antl-apartheid actlvlscs and

orgalisatlons are ldenrl,fled, noniloEed, harassed and neutrallsed I'n

various i{ays. of 1ate, the role or the profile of the Natlonal

Securlty Counc!l has been subdued but 1cs ba6lc features retraln lntact.

It renalns a najor lntLDidatory factor agalnst free polttical actlvlry'

Crowlng fascl€c vlolence of whLte rlght \"'lng groups and lhe

regloerg lnclinallon to condone this have led to the escalatlon of

vlolence agains! the tnajority of the people 1n South Afrlca. For

lnslance, the refusal of rhe state to repeal the Ards and AEDunltions

Act whlch allows every whLte adult up to t!,enty-seven lreapons has

directly concributed to lhe eseal4tlon ot vlolence Ln ehe countrt'. As

a result whl.te fasclet groups, such as the Afrlkener lle ers tandsbeere g lng

are heavlly anned, A forner securLty poll.ceman and senlor executlve

nefiber of lhe rLght wing Afrlkaner Weerstandsbewegtng AWa' (Afrlkaner

Re6l,6tadce llovenent) Plet Rudolph, announced that the AWB aod che
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on Southern Africa on the Question of South Africa and the United Nations

Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and its Destructive Consequences in

Southern Africa require the Apartheid regime to fulfil1, at the least,

five conditions in order to create the necessary climate for negotiation3.

the Monitoring Group has found that there exists intense violence

throughout. South Africa, brought about by state~sponsored informal

repression and th~t it also militates against the creation of the

necessary climate for negotiation.

18.1. 0 Informal repression 1n the South African context is not new.

but received a tremendous boost with the establishment of the National

Security Management System~ with the National Security Council at its

head. In Security matters, this council became more powerful than the

cabinet itself. Its tentacles reached every level of society through

Joint Management Centres by co-opting local councils, local industry

and local business, etc. In this manner anti-apartheid activists and

organisations are identified. monitored, harassed and neutralised in

various ways. Of late, the role Or the profile of the National

Security Council has been subdued but its basic. features remain intact.

le remains a major intimidatory factor against free political actlvity~

18.2.0 Growing fascist violence of white right wing groups and the

regime's inclination to condone this have led to the escalation of

violence against the majority of the people in South Africa. For

instance, the refusal of the state to repeal the Arms and Ammunitions

Act which allows every white adult up to twenty-seven weapons has

directly contributed to the escala"tion of violence in the country~. As

a result white fascist groups, such as the Afrikaner Weerstandsbeweging

are heavily armed. A former security policeman and senior executive

member of t~e right wing Afrikaner Weerstandsbeweging AWB. (Afrikaner

Resistance lIovernent) P:"et Rudolph. announced that the AWB and the
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Boerstaac Party (BSP), had planned a loan scherne to P.rovlde altlls co a

fulther one nilllon lrhiles for che next five years. The facl Ehat Eany

fasclst olgani.satlons ld south Afrlca have Eaken up aros agaiost lhe

btack EajoEity has not roet wlEh any credlble response frod the re81de'

I8, 3 .0 vtgilanEe groups have their origlns 1o the systens whlch

have been bullt up around che unPopular Apartheld created 6tluctures'

Thelr growth has been actlvely encouraged or tacltly condoned by the

Securl-ty forces and local polJ.ce. The so-calLed "b1ack-on-black"

vlolence oust be vleaed irt thls context' By this Eethod' che regine

seeks to dlvlde the black najorj.Ey. The violent sltuatlon tn Natal

llusE be seen ln thls contcxt. (See Anne)<es 5 - 8 attached)'

18.4. 0 Hlt squads, locludLng lhe ClvlLian Cooperatlon Bureau

(CCB), have oow clearly eoerged as an essenllal codPonent of lhe

regioe's slrateSy of repression, and oPelale e'lthin the structures

of the SouEh Afrlcan Pollce and of the South Afrlcsn Defence Force'

These squads have petpetrated a full spec!!um of atroclties ln the

defence of AParcheld. Evldence eeerglng frodl the Haros cotrmlsslon

of InquLry suggests involvenen! ac cabinet level. Ilt the meantame '

and ln splle of the Con.tllssion of lnqulry' hLt Equads conrinue thelr

actlvitles. (See Annex 9 attached) '

To E€ntLon a few:

on 7 Aprll, Aldo Hogaro (age 22) an Alexandra townshlp acEivists s'as

durdered by a south AfElcan h1c squard.

On 23 April, SaE chadd' PAC oeuber, hls vhole fao11y of fouE and hls

securlty guard vele nurder€d in Botstana by a South African hlt squad'
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Boerstaat Party (BSP). had planned a loan scheme to provide arms to a

further one million whites for the next five years. The fact that many

fascist organisations in South Africa have taken up arms against the

black oajority has not met with any credible response from the regime.

18.3.0 Vigilante groups have their origins in the systems which

have been built up around the unpopular Apartheid created structures.

Their growth has been actively encouraged or tacitly condoned by the

Security forces and local police. The 50-called Ilblack-on-blackll

violence must be viewed in this context. By this method, the regime

seeks to divide the black majority. The violent situation in Natal

must be seen in this context. (See Annexes 5 - 8 attached).

18.4.0 Hit squads, including the Civilian Cooperation Bureau

(CCB) , have now clearly emerged as an essential component of the

regime's strategy of repression, and operate within the structures

of the South African Police and of the South African Defence Force.

These squads have perpetrated a full spectrum of atrocities in the

defence of Apartheid. Evidence emerging from the Harms CommiSSion

of Inquiry suggests involvement at cabinet level. In the meantime"

and in spite of the Commission of Inquiry, hit squads continue their

activities. (See Annex 9 attached).

To mention a few:

On 7 April, Aldo Mogano (age 22) an Alexandra township activists was

murdered by a South African hit squard.

On 23 April, Sam Chand, PAC member, his whole family of four and his

security guard were murdered in Botswana by a South African hit squad.
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Itlchael Lapsley, alld ANC nreDber lost one

che explosion of a parceL bollb senc by

r 8,5 ,0 Escalatlng violent Apartheid stare represslo[, both forEaI
and lnforrnal - most notably 1n the Natal province ls accentua!lng oany

of the typlcal adverse arld dehuuanlsldg consequences of Apartheld such

as forcibl.e population dlspLace'ents, destablllsatlon of and/or denlal
of faElly 1Lfe, dl.sruptlon of educat{on, juvenlle delinquency, hl,gh

rate of crlde and chronlc physical Lnsecurity. (See Annexes l0 and

ll artached).

18,6.0 Irr surunary, it lnust be said rhat aL1 the pol.,ers of
repressloo avallable to the Apartheld regLne are sclll, Lnract and

contloue to be e:<erclsed. The llttlng of the SCate of Energency

alone vill (rot sigoal lhe end of r€presslon since all the awesone

Potrers of the state are avallable through perdan;nt LeSlslatlon such

as the Intehal Securlty Act. A! the saDe tlne all the furdanenla1

piu"ars of apa!thei.d and their represslve aod desEructlve consequences

reoain lncact, These include the Croup Areas Act, Bantu Educaii.on

Act' Bantu Authoritles Act,. populatlon Reglstratlon Act .and the Land

Acl.

III GUIDELINES TO NECOTIATIONS

f9.0.0 Though the Declarations provlde cLear guldeltoes for the

codnencefient of the ploc€ss of negotLatlon ln good falth and in an

atEosphere free of violence, the Apartheid leglne concllrues !o hold

that these saue guldellnes are lssues subiect !o substanEtve

nego llatlods.
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On 28th April, in Harare, Rev. t11chael Lapsley, and ANC member lost one

arm, one leg and an eye due to the explosion of a parcel bomb sent by

a South African hit squad.

18.5.0 Escalating violent Apartheid state repression, both formal

and informal - most notably in the Natal Province is accentuating many

of the typical adverse and dehumanising consequences of Apartheid such

as forcible population dlsplacements, destabilisation of and/or denial

of family life, disruption of education, juvenile delinquency, high

rate of crime and chronic physical insecurity. (See Annexes 10 and

II attached).

18.6.0 In summary. it must be said that all the powers of

repression available to the Apartheid regime are still in~act and

continue to be exercised. The lifting of the State of Emergency

alone will not signal the end of repression since all the awesome

powers of the state are available through permanent legislation such

as the Internal Security Act. At the same time all the fundamental

pillars of apartheid and their repressive and destructive consequences

remain intact. These include the Croup Areas Act. Bantu Education

Act, Bantu Authori~ies Act,_ Population Registration Act ·and the Land

Act.

III GUIDELINES TO NEGOTIATIONS

19.0.0 Though the Declarations provide clear guidelines for the

commencement of the process of negotiation in good faith and in an

atmosphere free of violence, the Apartheid regime continues to hold

that these same gUidelines are issues subject to substantive

negotiations.
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MRoGRAIfiE 9F ACTIoN

20.0.0 The Programre of Actlon,coErnon to both Declaratlonsrstlpulales

that all exlstlng pressuEee lncludlng sancclons agalnsc Apartheld South

Africr shoul,d be naln!alned untll che eradlcatl.oo of Apartheld ls re.rdeled

Lrreverslble. However, Mr. F.W. de Klerk, on the bagls of strlctly

rhetoEical prohisas of change unbacked by any acalon, has recently been

offj.cially recelved,nost [otably,ln Westerd capltals. Th18 sends the nost

regletable signals to the reglEe and wl11 jeopardl.se efforts to creaEe

the necessary cllEate for negotiatlons. For exabple, the UJrlted Klngdoo

has u[Llatersl].y Ilfted the voluncary restrlctlolrs on ne lnvestncnts ln

south Africa as origlnally adopted by the Europesn Econooric cooouniry (EEC)

altd ls canpalgning for the EEC to llfE 1rs package of sant{ons. Also

Portugal is actively canpalgnlng !or the Ilfttng of all pressures on the

apertheld reglEe.

CONCLUSION

2L0.0 In fulfllFent of Lts nand4te, the l'lonltortng crouP of the

Ad-tloc Coonittee of che 0rganisatlon of Afrlcan Untty oo southern Afrlci

conduc.ted e:(tenslve consultatlons vith tlatlooal Llberatlorl Hovetuenls '
anll-apartheld orga[lsatlons, mo.tlaorlng groups and lndlvlduals co[cerned

to asccltaln the iDpleEentatLon of the prlnclples' precondl.tl.ons,

guldelLnea to r€8otla!lons and prograu4e of actlo[ contained ln the

Harar€ Declaratlon of the oAU Ad-Hoc CorriEtee on Southerrt Afrlca o]r the

Questlon oI Sourh Afrl,cE snd the Unlted Natlons Consensus Dec].ara!Lon oa

Apartheld and Its DestructLve Consequences ln southern Afrlca whlch ate

designed to ensure lhe er€dlcallon of the Apartheld systea.

21,1.0 The Declarati.ons calegoricaLly scate that it is essellllal

thet the lecessaly clldate be created forneSoElatlons io begln.

The onus of creallng the neces6aly cIi&ate throu8h unconditlodally
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IV PROGRA}~E OF ACTION

20.0.0 The ~rogramme of Act1on 7 common to both geclarations,stipulates

that all existing pressures including sanctions against Apartheid South

Africa should be maintained until the eradication of Apartheid Is rp.ndered

irreversible. However, Mr. F.W. de Klerk, on the basis of strictly

rhetorical promises of change unbacked by any action. has recently been

officially recelved,most notably,in Western cnpltals. This sends the most

regreeable signals to the regime and will jeopardise efforts to create

the necessary climate for negotiations. For example, the United Kingdom

has unilaterally lifted the voluntary restrictions on new investments in

South Africa as originally adopted by the European Economic Community (EEC)

and 1s campaigning for the EEC to 11ft its package of santions. Also

Portugal is actively campaigning for the lifting of all pressures on the

apartheid regime.

C

CONCLUSION

21.0.0 In fulfilment of its mandate, the Monitoring Group of the

Ad-Hoc Committee of the Organisation of African Unity on Southern Africa

conducted extensive consultations with National Liberation Movements,

anti-apartheid organisations, monitoring groups and individuals concerned

to ascertain the implementation of the principles, preconditions.

guidelines to negotiations and programme of action contained 1n the

Harare Declaration of the OAU Ad-Hoc Committee on Southern Africa on the

Question of South Africa and the United Nations Consensus Declaration on

Apartheid and Its Destructive Consequences in Southern Africa which are

designed to ensure the eradication of the Apartheid system.

21.1.0 The Declarations categorically state that it is essential

that the necessary climate be created fornegotintions to begin.

The onus of creating the necessary climate thro~gh unconditionally

I •••
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neeclng the five precondLtlolls lald do$rn ln the Declaratlons l1es n!.th

the ApaltheLd reglne. Irrefutable evidence conflrns thEt. the Apartheid

regl-ne has not yet net the preconditlons. Consequentllr, lt cannot be

said rhat a necessary clirnate for negotiations ha6 b€en created.

by the Apartheid regiue.

21 . 2.0 The ln!ernarlona! colEtunity, throuSh che UnLted Natlons

Cotrse[sus Declaracion on Apartheld aod lts Destrsctive Consequences ln

Southern Afrlca, has-eophasised that "r"re 6helL contj.nue to do everythlng

in our poweE to increaso support for the Icgitidrate struBglc of the

South Afrlcrn people, includLog i.nternational pressure aSainsr lhe sy6tco

of Apartheid UNTIL TII T SYSTEM IS ENDED..,.....'r Therefore, rhe

lnternallonal co@unlCy 1s bound to sustal,.r all for$s of eristLng pressures

agaltrst the Apgrlheid r€gin€ UNTIL TllE ATARTLEID SYSTEU HAS ENDED. The

Presssures agalnst that regioe lnclude polltl.cal lso1atlon and conprehenslve

lrandalory sanctloos. A€ thl,s report denons!raC€s, there hg6 not beon 4ny

fundanental or lrrev€rslble chcnge ln South Af!tca. The so-called changeg

whLch have led some menbers of the lnterdatlonal couluirtty to b€lLeve the!

pEissures should be related vis a vls the Aparthled reglne, fall far thort

of Justifytng thal bcllef. Therefole, the recent sorjourn of Mr. F.1.r. de

Klsrk aod thc allcndant sugSestlons nade io relax sanctlgnlt and other

oesgurss Egslnst the Apartheld regl[le are tantaoount to prernaturely

rerardlng Mr. de Klerk, and lcopardlstng efforts to create th. necessary

clloate f or negotlallons.

21.3.0 It 19 a fact that lnternal resislance and conpleoe[tary

lnternattonal lsolation and sancclons were lnstru[enta1 ln co[P.lll'n8

the legilne to unban lhe organlsatlons atld declare tts eillinSness to enter

lnto dlalogue 1,1rh the representatlves of the oppressed tlajollty. To

rellove intelnal and lntelnational pressues at lhis tllre trould aEqunt to

reaovlng the vltal leverages whlch could coupel lhe reSl,ue to end

Aparthe 1d.
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meeting the five preconditions laid down 1n the Declarations lies with

the Apart~eid regime. Irrefutable evidence confirms that the Apartheid

regime has not yet met the preconditions. Consequently, it cannot be

said that a necessary climate for negotiations has been created.

by the Apartheid regime4

21. 2.0 The international community, through the United Nations

Consensus Declaration on Apartheid and Its Destructive Consequences 1n

Southern Africa. has-e~phasi5ed that n we shall continue to do everything

in our power to increasQ support for the legitimate struggle of the

South African people, including international pressure against the system

of Apartheid UNTIL THAT SYSTEM IS ENDED,•.•....• " Therefore. the

international community is bound to sustain all forms of existing pressures

against the Apartheid regime UNTIL TilE APARTHEID SYSTEM HAS ENDED. The

presssures against that regime include political isolation and comprehensive

mandatory sanctions. As this report demonstrates. there has not been any

fundaQental or irreversible change in South Africa. The so-called changes

which have led some members of the international community to believe that

pressures should be relaxed vis a vis the Aparthied regime. fall far short

of justifying that belief. Therefore. the recent sorjourn of Mr'. F.W. de

Klerk and the attendant suggestions made to relax sanctions and other

measures against the Apartheid regime are tantamount to prematurely

rewarding Mr. de Klerk, and jeopardising efforts to create the necessary

climate for negotiations.

21.3.0 re Is a fact that internal resistance and complementary

international isolation and sanctions were instrumental in compelling

the regime to unban the organisations and declare tta willinRneas to enter

into dialogue with the representatives of the oppressed majority. To

remove internal and international pressues at this time would amount to

removing the vital leverages which could compel the regime to end

Apartheid.

I •.
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2:.4.0 The Declaratlons have laid dolrr baslc priociples r^'hich

liust guiie the process of eradicating Aparthej.d. The ApalEheld regime

has noc posillvely and complehensively pronouoced itself on these

fundaoellca.], principles, buc utcerances and perlodic statebents by its

spokespersons lndlcate thac the regioe rejects these fundamental

democracic principles. The regLne has ruled out !he denocratlc

PalnciPLe of najority tule based on one person one vote, on a connon

vocer's ro11, claiming that Chls would lead !o "arl unsophisticated

najority vote.'r lnstead lhe regi.ne preaches "govetnoen! by consensus."

This concept, therefore. is ln essence a demsnd that the Lrhitc olnorlty

be given a veto ovdr all major decislons,

21.5,0

21.6,0

Mr. CerriE VlIloerr, the !4L.r1ster of Constltutlonal Affalrs,

recently annosnced tw€lve [rl.r!orlty rlghts'r \"'hlch che regiae waoted

lnclqded in a nev conscltutlon. Sooe of these "olnorlty rlghcs"

concern the rejeccion of oajority rule, Lnslstence on power sharijlg

and lnslstence on "C.oup Rlghts.'r Agreelng to these "nlnorlty rights"

would inevitably result ln protectillg and perpetuallng the cor[erstones

of lhe ApartheLd systen, albeLr ln another gulse.

The LncertlatLonal corErunl!y nust lnslst Ehat the Apartheld

regimc should uncondLtlonally lmplenent at the least' the preconditlons

laid dovn ln the two Declaratlong lrl order to create a necessary clidate

for negotiatLons leadlnS to the dravlnB up of a constltutlon for a unlted'

denoclatlc and non-racial South Afrlca.

2t.7,O The Honltorln8 croup took note of the 
'leetl.ng 

between the

Apartheid regine and the Afrlcan National Congress at Croote Schuur,

south Africa frolr the 2nd to rhe 4ah of Mav 1990' aod convened at the

lnitlaciv€ of' the Afrlcan National Coogress for the purpose of clearlng

obstacles to nego!1atlon6.
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2:.4.0 The Declarations have laid down basic principles which

~ust guide the process of eradicating Apartheid. The Apartheid regime

has nor positively and comprehensively pronounced itself on these

fundamental principles. but utterances and periodic statements by its

spokespersons indicate that the regime rejects these fundamental

democratic principles. The regime has ruled out the democratic

prir.ciple of majority rule based on one person one vote, on a common

voter's roll. claiming that this would lead to "an unsophisticated

majority vote." Instead the regime preaches "government by consensus."

This concept. therefore .. is in essence a demand that the white minority

be given a veto over all major decisions.

21.5.0 Mr. Gerrit Viljoen, the Minister of Constitutional Affairs.

recently announced twelve IIminority rights" which the regime wanted

included in a new constitution. Some of these "minority rights"

concern the rejection of majority rule, insistence on power sharing

and insistence on "Group Rights. ll Agreeing to these "minority rights"

would ineVitably result in protecting and perpetuating the cornerstones

of the Apartheid system, albeit in another guise.

21.6.0 The internatlonal community must insist that the Apartheid

regime should unconditionally implement at the least, the preconditions

laid down in the two Declarations in order to create a necessary climate

for negotiations leading to the drawing up of a constitution for a united,

democratic and non-racial South Africa.

21.7.0 The Monitoring Gr~up took note of the meeting between the

Apartheid regime and the African National Congress at Croote Schuur,

South Africa from the 2nd to the 4th of May 1990, and convened at the

initiative of' the African National Congress for the purpose of clearing

obstacles to negotiations.

/ ...
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The MonlEoring Group also noted that resultl[g froE the

neetlng, the Apartheld reglme relterated lts coltlltoedE to negotlatlons

and underEook lo revlew existing security leglslatlon and corultted

lrself to !.torklng towards resolving the exlstltrg cllEate o'f vlolence,

llfrtng che Scate of Eeergency, grancing lndemnlty co politlcal exiles

alrd widenLng the deflnltlon of a polltlcrl prlsoner:, bearlng in Dlnd

eKperleoces ln Nadlbia and elsewhere. It also agreed to establlsh

a joint.working group L'1th che ANC to oake recomendaclods lolrards

widetrlng the definl!ion of a politlcal prlsoner and facilitatlng the

release of pollticaL prisooers, gradtlng iodeEnlty to pollllcal exll€s

and to report back to princlpals by zLsc May, 1990.

21 .9 .0 0n 7th June 1990, the Aparrheld regloe announced ahe

Itfllng of the four (4) year oLd sEate of Ernergency in !h€ whole of

Souch AfrLca except in the Provlnce of Natal. Alchough the MonlloEing

Group lggk sote of the fact tha! the State of Emergeney has been

1lftcd, 1r enphaslzes rhe facr rhat the Publlc safecy Act whtch

eoabl,es the Apartheid regime to lDpose che state of Emergency ls

stil1 lntact. The lifflng of the SEate of Eoergeocy as an[ounced'

therefore, cinnoE, on 1ts own, bc seen as a profou[d aod irreversible

Eeasure towards creatlog a necessary cllEate for negotlatlon;

Fulthenrore, the liftlng of lhe State of Edergeney aJ.one

rlll not slgnal the end of represslon slnce all the .ltesome powers

of the stace are available thEough perEanent leSlslatlon $uch as

the Inteural Securlty Act. At the sane tlne all the fu.rdeEenlal

p111ars of Aparthei.d and thelr repreasalve and destrucclve

consequeoces reoain intact. Therefore, nothing shorc of the

fulfll'lenc of all che c.ondltlons whlch are essential to lhe creatlon

of the necessary cliBate for nego t ia t lotls shoul,d be deebed sufflcl'enl

ln terns of the dedands set out ln both D€claratlods.

21.8.0
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The Monitoring Group also noted that resulting from the

meeting, the Apartheid regime reiterated its commitment to negotiations

and undertook to review eXisting security legislation and committed

itself to working towards resolving the existing climate or violence,

lifting the State of Emergency, grancing indemnity to political exiles

and widening the definition of a political prisoner, bearing in mind

experiences in Namibia and elsewhere. It also agreed to establish

a joint working group with the ANC to make recommendations towards

widening the definition of a political prisoner and 'facilitating the

release of political prisoners. grancing indemnity to political exiles

and ta report back to principRl~ by 21st May, 1990.

21.9.0 On 7th June 1990, the Apartheid regime announced the

lifting of the four (4) year old State of Emergency in the whole of

South Africa except 1n the Province of Natal. Although the Monitoring

Group took note of the fact that the State of Emergency has been

lifted, it emphasizes the fact that the Public Safety Act which

enables the Apartheid regime to impose the State of Emergency ls

still intact. The lifting of the State of Emergency as announced.

therefore. c~nnot, an its own. be seen as a profound and irreversible

measure towards creating a necessary climate for negotiation:

22.0.0 Furthermore. the lifting of the State of Emergency alone

will not signal the end of repression since all the awesome powers

of the state are available through permanent legislation such as

the Internal Security Act. At the same time all the fundamental

pillars of Apartheid and their represssive and destructive

consequences remain intact. Therefore. nothing short of the

fulfilment of all the conditions which are essential to the creation

of the necessary climate for negotiations should be deemed sufficient

in terms of the demands set out in both Declarations.

I • ..
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23.0.0 As reflected in this report, the Apartheid regiEe has not

yer taken any profound and irreversible steps, nor bas lt fu1fi1led the

obiectives co uhich it connilted itself at the Groote Schuur Meeting,

tollald the creation of the necessary cLlrnate for neSotlatlons. Untll

rhp An.arihei{'i rpoime frL1fi1ls the cornEitnents it nade at the Groole

Schuur Meeting, to paraphrase Dr Nelson llandeLa, thgse coonitrnents

are of no more worEh chan che paper on r.rhich they are r^rrltten.

As the African Natlonal Congress, particularly in lts

briefing to the Mj.niscerial Meetlng of the Ad-Hoc Committee glven by

its Depucy Presidcn!, Dr. Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela, in Cairo, EgyPE

on 20 April I990,has cautioned, cven chough lts iDportant lnltlal

contacts vich Pretoria nay have ralsed hoPes as to the willlngness

of the regi$e to cooperate, it ls all che Dore ioPortant for the

lnternatlonal cornnunity to lntenslfy accions tg conPel Pretqrla to

take conclete and posltive ueasules to at leas! natch the hoPes

raised.

25,0.0 Suseing up the fallure of the Apartheld regime to take

profound and Lrreverslble steps toltards the eradication of APartheid'

Dr. Nelson Mandela, reninded the internatlonal conDunity chat: "I

!ren! to Prlson L'1!hout a vote, t have come out of prlson and I an

stlll !'lthout a vo te. "

24.0.0

LUSAXA

ZAI'IBIA
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23.0.0 As reflected in this report, the Apartheid regime has not

yet taken any profound and irreversible steps. nor has it fulfilled the

objectives to which it committed itself at the Groate Schuur Meeting.

toward the creation of the necesaary climate for negotiations. Until

the Apartheid regime fulfills the commitments it made at the Groate

Schuur Meeting, to paraphrase Dr Nelson Mandela, those commitments

dre of no more worth than the paper on which they are written.

24.0.0 As the African National Congress, particularly in its

briefing to the Ministeri~l Meeting of the Ad-Hoc Committee given by

its Deputy President. Dr. Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela. in Cairo, Egypt

on 20 April 1990,has cautioned, even though its important initial

contacts with Pretoria may have raised hopes as to the willingness

of the regime to cooperate, it is all the more important for the

international community to intensify actions to compel Pretoria to

take concrete and positive measures to at least match the hopes

raised.

25.0.0 Summing up the failure of the Apartheid regime to take

profound and irreversible steps towards the eradication of Apartheid,

Dr. Nelson Mandela, reminded the internationa::t community that: "l

went to prison without a vote, 1 have come out of prison and I am

still without a vote. lI

LUSAKA

ZAMBIA
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